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Turk Army Head, Pro-Ger
man, Tdls Mmisters~Cen- 
Iral Powers Have Not Been 
Beaten— Bulgaria’s Sur
render Distwbs Turkey and 
Austria-Hungary

Copenhagen, Oct. 1.— Riots have 
broken out in Consf^antinople, said 
a  dispatch received here today. En
ver Pasha, (head of the Turkish 
arm y and leader of the pro-German 
elem ent in Turkey) has sent assur
ances to the Turkish council of min
isters th a t the Central Powers have 
no t been beaten, the dispatch add
ed.

. Peace Move in  Turkey.
London, Oct. 1.— Although no of- 

!Acial inform ation has been received 
J w ^  of T urkey’s inteptious, (to  

i aaantetice aa Bulgar ia  .did),..

STATE’S LOAN TOTAL 
PUT AT $12,234,000;

6 STATES $67,120,000
■ ------------------------- 4

M assachusetts, Largest in  Population 
and Resources, Leads w ith $45,- 
'296,000— Connecticut Second— 39 
Towns of New Y ork D istrict Over 
Top,

r ~ r V
Boston, Oct. 1.— New England’s 

to ta l subscription , to the fighting 
fourth  Liberty loan a s  tabulated  up 
to 9 o’clock today was $ 6 7 ,1 ^ 0 0 0 .

This figure shows a gain sinfe yes
terday of $23,648,000. The re 
corded totals, however, are but par
tia l totals, inasm uch as in today’s 
figures 454 out of 834 banks in the 
d istrict had not reported th e ir yes
terday’s to tals in tim e for tabufa- 
tion. —

The num ber of individual sub
scriptions represented in today’s to 
ta l was 22,188; for the first two 
days 47,743.

Boston’s to ta l subscription for the 
first two days i6 $28,282,000.

The state  to tals now stand: Mas- 
sae(husetts, $45,296,000; Connecti
c u t  $12,234,000; Maine, $2,424,006; 
New Ham pshire, $2,393,000; Ver
mont, $1,896,000; Rhode Island, $1,- 
793,000,
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400 milONS ASKED 
FOR NEW SIIEL SHIPS 

BE HORLEV AND PIEZ
t—.--- -—k •*

/

Heads of'Shippiiig BdPrd Ap- 
'  pear Before House Appro

priations Conmuttee
 ̂ - -

TELL DETAILS
OE NEW BUHDING

DEHAl 
1 ^  
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New Man Pow er Program  Creates 
■ Many New Problem s of Transypor- 

ta tion— Committee in  Executive 
Session. - i

W ashington, Oct. 1— More than  
$4(10,000,000 for additional steel 
ship construction was asked today 
by Edw ard N. H urley, president, and 
Charles Piez, vice president of the 
United States Shipping Board, when 
they 'ap p eared  before th>e House^ap- 
p r i^ r i^ Io n  cqiUflMJttoer ^
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of 130 miles an h&Bct and ''m ake an 
altitude of 10,000 f ^ t  ill ten  m in
utes and 21 seconds, Ju ll load w ith
out special effort, i t  was stated.. The 
pilots were able ttt loop, dive and 
‘s tu n t’ the  planes sw* well as they 
could any chasse planes. Of 750 
planes received in  ffn iiee  only one 
was in  such a  CQH^jtipii iets to bb re- 
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FINAL PLANS FOR DRIVE

lead local liberty loan ..........i - . . .
Assignm ent of D istricts— Maps for 

the  Teams—-How House to House 
Canvass W ill be Conducted.

The M anchester Liberty Loan com
m ittee completed plans today for a 
big meeting of Liberty Loan workers 
Thursday evening. The ten can
vassing teams, comprising one hun
dred solicitors, will m eet a t Cheney 
hall a t 6:30 o’clock. A buffet lunch 
will be served by the new canteen of 
M anchester chapter, American Red 
Cross. L iberty Loan workdfa have 
been requested to  refrain  ijftm - eat- 
iu g  qn evening meal un til ariri^ug  
.^ ^  iliall, in  o rd er th a t

lunmciiM
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City Reported by Huig to be in  Flanes—Britisb 
gums Take Roulers, Important Base of Enemy in 
ders—Balkan Front Runains Active, D e ^ e  
AHenby StiD Pursues Turks ^  ^

With Germany’s back door opened by the collapse d  
garia, the Allies renewed their blows on the western 
today, capturing more villages and closing tighter 
steel around the (German baseg of Cambrai and St.

The French renewed the battle in Champagne, ca^tU 
the villages of Binarville and Conde Les Autry, which 
close to the scene of American operations in the Argcmh^^fw 
sector. It is indicated by the extension of French p r ^ iir e  
ward that the French and American armies may join t tp ;^  <0 
combined drive when the next blow falls against C 
left wing. The attack last week was made with the pm  
cooperating, but they were not linked, being aeparated.Jb^^ 
Argonne Forest. "".

’ Rritish Take Three, V illages;. ; ^
’Three more villages, were taken by the 

^bijai-Str Quentin front. With the B ^j^h  in.  ̂
i^anah^ai -  -

£>■ '
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}^C8 m ove.'
•Enver Pasha has been leader of 

the  German elem ent among the" 
T urks. "

A ustria Gloomy.
London, Oct. 1.— That Austria- 

H ungary looks upon the signing of 
the  arm istice between the Iftillies and 
Bulgaria as a calamity is indicated 
in ,the following dispatch received to
day from Vienna:

“A quarte r of a million Austro- 
H ungarians arrived in Sofia too 
la te .”

Paris, Oct. 1.— The signing of the 
arm istice between the Allies and Bul
garia  caused great excitement here. 
Members of thie Chamber of Depu
ties are expressing the belief th a t 
Turkey will soon follow B ulgaria’s 
lead. , ■

F e rd in a n d  M ay A bd ica te .
Rome, O ct 1.— Czar Ferdinand, of 

Bulgaria, will abdicate his throne 
In favor of his son, the Vatican 
learns in advices from Vienna.

^ c e e d  a  h u i i i i r ^  befoi’e luightfaiuE, 
according to figures wWch are pour
in g  In steadily. Today is “China 
Day” a t the a lta r  of liberty  in Mad
ison Square and among the leading 
speakers will he V. K. W ellington 
Koo, the Chinese m inister to tfie 
United States.

Oflflcial tabulations in New , York 
City are far behind the unofficial to
tal, as it is reported th a t the clerks 
a t the Federal Reserve bank are 
swamped with pledges.

'ifcr M
and  th e  n ear tatm ra to  m eet| 

th e " growing transporta tion  dem ands 
created by  the  new m an power pro- 
gralff. ; ^

When the frost is on the  pump
kin and the fodder’s in the shock 
sounds cheerful— but— when the
wood is in the cellar and the coal is 
in the bin sounds much more cheer
ful. .

file

FLY ER ENGAGED
TO SOCIETY GIRL.

New York, Oct. 1.— The engage
m ent of L ieutenant H obart A. H. 
Baker, American aviator and in te r
national hockey player, better known 
as “Hobey” Baker, to Miss Mimi 
Scott, prom inent' in New York and 
Newport society, was announced here 
today. Baker is on duty in Franc,e< 
where Miss Scott has been a  hospi
ta l nurse since last November.

•s.

GOV’T TAKES OVER. GERMAN
NEW SPAPER INTERESTS.

W ashington, Oct. 1.— The enemy 
Interests in the German Consolidat
ed Newspaper Company of Cleve
land, Ohio, which publishes the 
Daily W achter & Anzieger, in th a t 
city, today was taken over by A. Mit
chell Palm er, Alien Property Custo
dian. At the same time he took 
pver the German Press & Plate  Com-* 
pany and the Flexitype Company, 
both of which are owned by the pub
lishers of the newspaper.

The enemy in terest in the news
paper company is 40.3 per cent 
while the enemy in terest in the 
Press & Plate Company is 55  ̂ per 
cent and in the Flexitype Company 
56 per cent.

Pershing Awards Cross 
Of Distinguished Service 
To 12-H ow They Earned It

IS' '

' ^ R E E  DROWNED
- OFF FERRYBOAT 

Elizabeth, N. J., Ocl. 1.— A wo
und twb children were drowned in 
Staten Island Sound, off Elizabeth- 
port today, when th e  ferryboat Ar
th u r  Kills crashed into the slip w ith 
auch force th a t Km 'autom obile truck  
rolled off the rear of the boat Into 
tbe water.

r-ti"
BULGAB TROOPS 
 ̂ • MURDER OFFICERS.
. < Lcmdoiiy Oct. 1.— (12:85  p. m .)-— 

'̂ iBoIgariqB offlcOTs who tried to stop 
I i^ h t  ,$ l thrir troops were mur- 

" WM ie « a n ^  from inhabi* 
which th e I 

tho- Serbian 
today.
lilQ»jiay eveiH

:£

W ashington, Oct. 1.— Twelve-more 
mehibers of the American Expedi- 
tiw iary Forces have* been awarded 
the distinguished service cross for 
gallantry in action in devotion to 
duty on. the W est front. General P er
shing reported to the W ar Depart
m ent today. The officers and men 
honored are:

Captain Frederick W. Black, H unt
ington, Pa.— W ent over the top and 
was wo'unde.d. Disregarding his 
wound, he pressed on and crossed 
and recrossed the sector, rendering 
first aid Jlo wounded and placing 
them in shell -holes. He worked 
unceasingly w ithout sleep or rest, 
and though twice wounded refused 
to be evacuated until th e  evening of 
the fourth day when he was exhaust
ed and suffering from his w ounds..

Second L ieutenant Jim  Quinn^ 
Memphis, Tenn.— ^With a  sm all pla
toon he attacked and captured a  fo rt
ified French farm  bouse in an ^ e n '  
field. | l e  courageously hnndled his 
men. •  ̂ -

Sergeant John D. Lickllder, Mar- 
tinsburg, W. Va.— He led lo u r ihen 
against machine gun nest, capturing 
it. - '

Sergeant John  W. Backley, 1410 
W ashburn Ave., Chicago, 111.—.-Ad- 
vanced against Intense machine gun 
fire and assisbBd iif capturing the  
gun and crevt. .

'Corporal W im arn- A ^
. feubhy* the men

Two Captured Machine Gun.
Mechanic F rank  H. Humphrey, 

Churches Ferry , N. H.— He charged 
ahead w ith one man and attapked a 
machine gun nest, pu tting  the ma
chine out of commission and killing 
the gunners.

P rivate Charles Kemme, Fairbury, 
Neb.*—Displayed u tte r disregard of 
his life by advancing on a machinp 
gun nest of two guns and six men, 
and put them out of action in a hand 
to hand combat. Later b® again 
advanced on a nsiachine gun which 
w as menacing his men and la ter 
returned  w ith the gun. j

Piivate-^Guy N. Hill, address miss
ing.— When the advance was held 
Tip by enemy machine guns, he rush
ed them single handed and pu t them 
out of commission and lOok the crew 
prisoners.'

P rivate  Elm er E. Feh. $ t.‘ Louis, 
Mo.— He advanced on ma^chine gun 
enipena, killing  the  snipers w ith 
hand grenades.

P rivate E rnest T. Bollinger, L ittle 
Rock, Ark!— ^Advanced on machine 
gun snjper'-^nd killed him w ith au to
m atic rifle.

Private RaymondT Riley, address 
missing;—Showed absolute disre
gard  for his own iUe by hdTanelitg 
upon a machine gun which was hold
ing up his platoon and finally p ^ tla g  
ft oht of action after being “
7. Albert H, Harass,
hovhrM w ith  ihed

S%. Jam es church and St. Jam es 
cemetery were the scenes o f  two mil
itary  funerals th is morning. So 
close did they come together th a t 
they seemdd like a double funeral. 
The first was th a t df P rivate Charles 
Merkel ahd before the close of the 
service, the  funeral procession of 
Private Alfred Reym ander was on 
its way and had to halt on Main 
street un til the first had left the 
church. T^e church was packed a t 
the Merkel funeral and there  was 
even^a larger attendance a t the Rey
m ander funeral.

Both the young soldiers were vic
tim s of pneumonia, following an a t
tack of Spanish infl^kenza a t Camp 
Devens. A firing squad was pro
vided from Company F, F irs t Regi
ment, Connecticut Guard, fo r each 
funeral. Sergeant M illard P ark  had 
command of the squad a t the Merkel 
funeral and C orporal R. O. Cheney, 
jr., was in command of the  squad at 
the Reym ander funeral. Bugler El- 
dred McCabe sounded taps a t both.

A delegation from  Court Man
chester, Foresters of America, a t- 

^ n d e d  the  Merkel fu n e ra l
The Reym ander' funeral proces

sion was the  largest seen in Man
chester fo r a  long time. I t  was 
headed by the Ita lian  band, followed 
by the  firing squad from  the  State 
Guard. Then came a body of 100 
or m ore men, representing the Sub- 
Alpine A thletic club, the  Christo
pher Columbus society and the  Sons 
of Italy. The men carried the  floral 
tribu tes, which ji^cluded many large 
set pieces. Heading the body of 
riVen were two color bearers, w ith the 
Stars and 'Stripes and the  flag of 
ItKdy. Behind the  men came a  long 
procession of hacks. I t  was a most 
Im pressive sight and the  slow, fun
eral music by the: band brought 
tears to th e  eyes of those who 
watched from  the  streets  and'Tbusl- 
ness blocks.^ '

w ill m ip te h
**i th e ir eqiidpmen^.^ >

IM strl(^ .
The town heis been divided into ten 

districts. Each team  will have a 
map of its district, and there  will be 
a m aster map a t the W ar Bureau. 
Ray Goslee is a t work on the maps. 
The team s will work street by street. 
Each team  will havd whole streets, 
including both sides of the street.

Each solicitor will be given a 
portfolio containing 25 application 
cards, 25 receipt forms, 25 factory 
cards, 10 non-subserlption cards, 25 
window cards, a quantity  of buttons, 
complete instruction sheet, and var
ious o ther articles of equipment. 

Buy the  Actual Bonds. 
Subscriptions for the btmds have 

already begun a t the M anchester 
T rust Company and the W ar Bur
eau. Several purcjid^ses have already 
been made. € !^ irm an  R. LaMotte 
Russell said: today th a t the bank ex
pects to be able to sell the actual 
bonds In 'S very short tim,e. A ship
m ent of the bonds is on the way here, 
and as soon as it  arrives the sales 

.ou trigh t will begin.
Facts About the Bonds.

The local Liberty Loan committee 
has compiled a statem ent for the 
M anchester public which gives much 
inform ation concerning the plans for 
raising M anchester’s million for the 
Fourth  Liberty Loan. The commit
tee requests everybody in town to 
buy bonds to the utm ost and to be 
prepared when the canvassers call, 
Their advice is to decide in advance 
w hat am ount of bonds you will buy

BELGIANS CUT j
FO B OeOlMUNICATIONS. 

Paris, Oct.> Villagiee in
Belgium  knve oi^tnredl from
the GenniuitriiUi$JiNB Zorren-Roulers 
and 'Roul^rfrM eil^' railways have 
been cut a t said an of
ficial s ia t e n i^ ^ |l |i i^  by Hie Bel
gian war wgs received
fraifi BavM
^ (Havre ii seat of Hie

hare oc-
AiWHiraw y -

and be prepared when the  canvasser 
arrives. Every fac to ry  and depart
m ent will receive proper credit for 
any subscription made by an em
ployee of th a t factory.

In  subscribing for a bond it is de
sired th a t the first paym ent of ten 
p e rc e n t be given to tlie solicitor. But 
th is is not necessary. The subscrip
tion can be completed la te r a t the 
convenience of the subseribe'r befJire 
October 19 a t the M anchester T rust 
Company. Subscriptions will be 
properly acknowledged by th e  soli
citor in writing, and a  receipt given 
fofPitny paym ents made a t the  time 
of subscribing. All solicitors will 
w ear the Fourth  Liberty Loan badge 
and will be provided w ith official' s ta 
tionery, L iberty Doan buttons, and 
honoi* cards.

^  Advance Snbscriptions. 
Subscriptions can he m ads in  ad

vance of the  canvass a t the  Manches
te r  T ru st Company o r the  W ar Bur
eau. T his $rlU m ake is  possible for' 
any who are  to  be away dji^ring the

baire toe great-(seepip*p|pBF*6fi^ 
serious blow to  the Germans.''^B% it Si
entire Flanders front and probaWy compel them to^givB^up' 
submarine bases at Ostend, but would open the way for at 
southward in the direction of Lille, behind the extreme 
end of the Hihdenburg line.

Balkan Front Still Active.
Nothwithstanding the signing of an armistice on the. 

front further hostilities w ere. reported there tod"ay. The 
vians have continued their advance, taking more villages.  ̂

The general advance in the Balkans at last reports was 
three directions—northwards through Serbia; northeas^ i 
towards Sofia and eastward against the Orient Railway, .the un$3 
direct line of communications connecting Turkey with the Ceni" 
empires.

Allenby Again Pushes On.
There is cause for Turkish perturbation in the new adwnc0^^ 

by general Allenby’s British army in Palestine which is now 
most in 'Damascus. With .Damascus in their hapds the B iitisf 
will be in a position to drive on the main lines of con^unicatio: 
supplying the ljurkish army in Mesopotamia. With this 
cut off, Turkey will lie helpless before the Allies. ‘ ^

London, Oct. 1.—  (10.30 a. m.) —  
British troops have captured the vil
lage 6f Levergies, five miles north  of 
St. Quentin, Field M arshal Haig re
ported .to the war office today.

Cam brai’s capture Is Imminent. 
English and Canadians are closing 
in on i t  steadily. F ield M arshal 
Haig reported th a t the Germans have 
set the city on fire.

jFighting was begun again this 
m orning north  of St. Quentin to 
Cambrai, the British Field Marshal 
reported. The villages of Proville 
and Tilloy were captured in the ad
vance on Cambrai.

/ The text'-of the statem ent follows:

B ritish  Statem ent.
“We daptured Levergies, north  of 

St. Quentin. We-were in possession 
of Vendhuil yesterday afternoon. 
English and Canadian troops are clos
ing in on Ca,mbrai. They have cap
tured Proville and Tilloy. The en
emy has set fire to Cambrai.

“Fighting began again th is m orn
ing north  of St. Quentin to  Gam- 
brai.'”  -

The village of Vendhuil has been 
in ’ B ritish hands since yesterday 
afternoon. ’ Vendhuil lies between 
Gambari and St. Quentin.

Cam brai Almost Encircled. 
London, Oct. 1.—Uamhral, the im

portan t Gwman base position, Is al
most completely enveloped, accord
ing to a  news disparch from ' the  
frbn t today. F ighting  is going on 
in the streets  an d  the  num ber of 
fires is increasing.

I F a ll o f Moirthols Near 
Paris, Oct. 1;—  t h e  anjilAiUi- 

_ ;^ h 'o r  capture of two com pleteT ^i^  
' m an divlsioiKB in  th e  Argonne 
seemed a  certo lnty  today« $t 
d fv is U ^  ’

rr^hhdll̂ r'E

. - ’" V

n e a ri

which has been practically su; 
ed by General Courard’s Frenc! 
arm y on the  west and the A m erlc i^P  
army on the east. The two 
forces are reported to have effected 
junction in the valley of the  Aire,;«•[ 
the north  of the fo ^ s tr  If 
have, the  last m e a n a o f  re trea t 
the Gernians from the f o ^ t  h4 
been cut off.

' General Courard’s arm y Is 
nearing Monthois and th e  fall 
th a t im portant city 4s believed 
The Germans have been . fight 
stbbornly, contesting ' oveijjr foo^ 
ground, but the Fren<A h iv e  pt 
them back steadily.

Prem ier Clemencean w atched: tl 
fighting in the  Champagne on G 
day. He made his Way to^a f i ^  
line trench a^d watched the  fi{ 
from the firing step. - >

' ' .ysss
F rench  Take Two 

Paris, Oct. 1— ^Two m o r o . t i l ^
In Champagne, B inar^U e and C bl 
les A utry have been em tn red  hyiĵ  
F rench , janjd fnilther progre^L j’ 
been made in the  dIsM ct h i  
the Aisne . and Vesle r ii 
F rench W pr Office annonne 

(B inarville ia  only e lig i 
th an  s e ^ h  m ili^ west of' 
which the Americans 
th e ir  big in  th e
est l i s t  w eek). P  

Since ^ p te m h e r  8  ̂
have taken  over 18>6 
Champagne a n d .o i^ ^ '

T he tek t o f tW pr 
l o w s : , * '  ^
. **SHhce,

tn t^ ^ o
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Newtet'Styl© 
SHELL 
FRAME 
GLASSES

rConspicuous? Yes, but very 
I^indap and distinguishing 

Light, not easily broken, com- 
fbiifd^e'and v^ y  satisfactory.

' Our* assortment is large, '.the 
pn<^ reasonabie and—̂

We’re here to show them
WALTER OLIVER 

Fhrr Block 915 Main Street

DM l o  8.;

scribed section ot Middle Turnpike 
enjUUBd.,*,tPHm of Middle Turn

pike West from' the Junction of Gen-., 
t^  street to the East Hartford Towft 
Line, Scale 1 Inch equals 40 f^et, 
April I 9 l i ,  J. .Frank Bowen, Engi
neer’ ! an,d saik map being in flye 
sheets marked 1‘Sheet 1 of 5 Sheets,, 
Sheet 2 of 5 gheets, Sheet 3 of 5 
Sheets, ShaeL4 of 5 Sheets, and Sheet 
5,of 5 Sheets,
U'-by! the Selepjp^h .pf Tayra r *  
Manchester Dn f̂ifepi^mbef 17t“ f t?* 
to be re^ordedllh t^d land recbrds of 
Manchester a r ji. P^Fi of this deci
sion to which reference is had for 
the lines aforesaid.

Dated at'M kpc^ter, Connecticut 
this twenty-fi«th ht i| Septentber, 
1918.

H. I. TAtLOR,
W, B. ROGERS,
AARON JOHNSON,
J. H. JOHNSTON,
THOMAS H. WELDON,
A. jE. BOWERS.

Selectmen‘ .of the town of Marches 
ter, Gpniv
DESCRIPTION pf thp Strept Lines 

of Middle! Turnpike. West from the 
Bast Hartford Town Line, Easterly 
to the junction of Center Street.
' The Northerly line of said Middle 
Turnpikp .̂ West, iS:bouPdpd and. de
scribed as follows, to w.iti,—

Beglnni^S a merestd.ne on tjhe 
boundary line between, the Towns ,o: 
East Hartford and' Manchester, salt 
merestope being 83.2̂ 5 feet northerly 
of Bound Stone ?̂ o. 6 as shown on a 
map bn .flip' ift the Town Clerk’s Of
fice, Hail of Records, , Manchester, 
Connecticut, Entitled “ Boundary 
Line between East Hartford anc 
Manchester as Surveyed and marked 
under asreemeut datpd April 15th 
1911, Scale 1 inch equals 2l)P feet 
Ford, Buck and Sheldon, Inc., Con 
suiting Engineers, Hartford, Conp.,’

NOTICE
AiraUAIi TOWN.

N^lce is *ei;eby;^ lm  
tew ot « e

.that; Ihe^. A n ^ a l  f  own, M e © f ^ , ^ i

Ma^hesfet. Oct&er 7lh, l9XB,-at 
eight o’clock In the forenoon for the 
following purposes, ta wit:—

For the choice pf  ̂ the following 
p^cpss:

Seven Selectmen,
Seven. .Constables,- 
Two Auditors,
Two, J^gisti^^rs of voters.
One Assessor, for three years,
Two I School Vlsitorp,
One Colled^br of Tarps.

To d̂etfeTmlne by: ballot ^fhether 
any person sliall be licensed to sell 
spirituous or intoxicating liquors in 
said tp>vn for the year or period next 
eksulng. under |;he, provisions of the 
Statute.
Thlid:

'I’o see what number of policemeu 
the Towui wilL authorise to be ap
pointed.

Fourth:
To take action upon the report ot \V 

'the Selpctmen, Treasurer, Library 
Dtrectprs, School Visitors, Auditors,] . 
Board of Health, and Judge of thO| 
Town Court.
Flfthi

Tp seb if the Town will appropriate 
specific sums for expenditures under 
direction of the Selectmen, during

An EpIfeoCSnow-BlMiild Alaska where men Tlihih W itt SWely Fist and Love With CUMren’k Hearts. 
PRICESr-ilATTNEES TAND 10 CTS.; EVENINGS 10 AND 20 CETS.-WPPH WAR-TAX.-

Last-night’s audience'at the Cozy 
the next ensuing year, for the fol-j Circle came with a great deal more 
lowing purposes, to wit: Schools* gong,jence when it was known that 
Alms, Highway^, Police, Street theater had . been - thoroughly 
Lights, Memorjial Day, Cemeteries,! , j. h^wQntTown Xiibrary, Parks and care of fumigated and. that this wiU. be. Kept
Trees and sprayirig. Board of Healtb, ^p .pntil all (danger from the., epi- 
Building Inspector, Town Court, Oil-^gj^i^. jg oydr.
ing Streets, Walkp and Curbs, Mis- Tonight’s bill will start . w it h a 
cellaneous, .'State Tax, Support and “  ® releases.

Thence Easterly making an angle of jMalntalnance > of the Connecticut j comedy, one of t . „  ,
Home Guard, Maintenance of the r Then will b& shown thee.. Hearst- 
Manchester War Bureau, and to P^y pathn. This feature Is onei of the 
any: .̂ deficlt ip •.inirrent expenses of ̂  popular. on«s in Mancheetar.
Sixth You first read in t̂ ie newspapers of

To fix a date for the laying of the or that big. happening. Then

Tli!©aiter
TO BENI!.

52 deg., 27 min., with the said,East] 
Hartford Town Line (turned from 
South to . Bast,) 50.74- feet, tfci a mere- 
stone at point of circular curve, cen
tral angle 5 deg.,, 28 min., Radius
33B8.n * a t ; Thenca on Ari ot said To>i aYatmes'
circular curve to the Left 320.48 feet ^   ̂ ' very thing just as it happens.
t oa merestone at point of Tangency tT  appoint a Sexton and Super- After this there will be shown a

Thonce. Easterly,in,] t^e East,_ W ^t^ and] j,jig ^ye act special leature called
” ™ ‘ The Dream Lady.’ ’ Carmel Mey-

Ni( Mil H IIIE  
p,ir Mniil

WtUi

of said curve.
straight Northwest Cemeteries of said Town.]•ibed curve 34'9..i3 feet^to.p, nie.̂ e- .

_._>ne, Thence by ,a deflection angle ____  ___  _
to Left of 1 deg., 24 min., 1014.24 ^ exceeding $400.00
feet to a merestone^ Thence by a ĵ̂ g gm-yey of town cemeteries.
deflection angle to thei Right of
deg., 17 min., 77.7.50 fept to a nrore- ,j.g ggg jj .̂ĵ g Town will authorize 
stone at point of circular curve, Cen-1 Selectman to borrow sufficient 
tral Angle 29 deg., .06 mih., Radius I ĵ̂ g ^gg the Town for
434.87 feet; Thence on Arc of ®aihj ĵ^g ĵ ĝ j. g^g^ing year and give the 
circular curve, to Left 220.87 feetJ^gtos of the Town for the same, 
ta a merestone at point of Tangency.]Tenth:'
of said curve: Thence Easterly inj ' to determine of the Town will! 
a straight line Tangent to said jg^pthorlze its Selectmen to negotiate, 
Curve 1348.36 leet to a merestone; p^  ̂ qj. exchange any present or iu-1

afs plays the leading role. It is a 
story of love and mystery and thriUs 
and action.

For tomorrow the reature will be 
a Metro called “ A Man’s W orld/’ It 
is a  story of New York’s Bohemia/

On, Thursday and Friday the big 
feature will be Pauline Fredericks 
in “ La Tosca’’ and in connection with 
this, official war pictures wUl also he

yv*'** <■
,Te^496^

Thence by a deflection angle to thsjtnre loans to the Town and give a 
Left oil 4 deg-, -08 min,, 1086.69 |neŷ  note or notes in the name of 
feet to a merpatjone; ,Thence by a;ije-,j the Town for the same for such tlm\ 
flection angle to the RIgh,t o,f 1 -,deg.*Jnut exceeding ten,-years, as in th^r 
30 min., 380^43-feet to a merestone. 1 opinion may be necessary.

Thai $ontbe?ly UaOnOf sal4 MWJie El^enth: '
Turnpike West Is bounded an^i^Orl / f o  see If the Town will authOTue

its- SrtOetmiem
notr is- isXfi

On Saturday Aenid’ Bennetty who 
made so great a hit here*in “ The 
Greatest ^Bfiow on EaAh«”  wUin5^'I ••seen in “The ‘Vai

“ Carmen of the Klondike’’ a most 
linus^l picture will be shown at the 

, Popular Playhouse for two days, ^
' commencing tonight. |

The story which is replete with 
tense drafrfiatlc scenes and stirring 
situations keyed with suspense, is 
laid.in the Klondike mountains of 
Alaska-during the days of the gold 
rush. Miss Williams plays the part 
of “ Dorothy. Harlan,”  a former 
vaudeville jirvorite, who is daring 
the wilds of the north to join her 
lover, who is striving, to make Ihe 
profession of attorney thrive in the 
settlement, town of Skawag, where 
laws are - made and broken by the 
brutal strength of men.

At the opening of the story, Dor
othy meets on the boat to Alaska, 
“ .Silk McDonald," a dance-hall own
er and, a dominant figure in Alaska. 
She repulses his attentions but in;a 
rage he threatens her safety. “ Silk” 
makes good his threats even to a 
greater extent than Dorothy had 
feared. Soon after she arrives in. 
Skawag, the gold rush is started in 
the Peel, River Country and “ Cam
eron Stewart,”  Dorothy’s fiance, un
aware that she is within thousands 
of miles, leaves with a.frenzied crowd 
of miners tor, the ^now-bound re
gions ol]̂  (he ntonutains 
" in the Stqwattl

Classified
Advertisements

-INTHEt-

i TO RENT—To small family sU  
tioom tenement on South .Main street; 
1a 11 Improvements. Appljr E. Sea^ 
(Strand, 91 S&., Main St &98tC

TO RENT—Five room flat on Hem- 
hock St., all modern improvements.' 
A pply  10 1-2 Church St, after 5 p.^^^

t o 'L E T —South side tenements o f  
'3 or 5 rooms, with bato and all l i^  
nrovements. Inquire B. Grube, 
Foster- St., cor. BiSsell S t

109 30815
• TO r ENT—F ive room ten^nent on 
Prospect St.„^near mills. Hot water 
land toilet, ^all at 117 Prospecti.St., 
!B.. R. Couch. 307t4

,yMrs !thle Calehim.-prepars-
’ maUttOnea an eVer-lWwaalns
a' for scodinpllthliiE good, ana 

^^enuttkable reauUs.
42. Site . $1 Sixe

now $1.50 now SOc
Price Includes War Tax. Att Druggists. 
Scknuin LaborEtory ,

JpHN. H, C H E N E Y.
i FLORIST* • *-> -(

MANCHESTER GREEN
Tel^hone 5&-2

tfeg gf' flecoyfifl- Wan^egj^.J sum, and give the obligations of th»I children star that (Manager Jim has
Connecticut, Entitle “ boundary line]Town therefor.., . been forced to get it for two days■ - - -  * Dated at Manchester, Connecticut '

19X8.between East. Hsrttprd and Man
chester as Suhreyed. aild Jlarked uut 
der agreement dated. April 15th, 
1911, Scale 1 lixch equals 200 feet, 
Ford, Buck and Sheifloin, Inc., Gon- 
sultlng Engineers, Hartford, Conn.,” 
Said Bound Stone No. 6 being also

r
t t -

h ig h  g r a d e  c e m e t e r y  w o r k
IfoMiiinents* Headstones, Marker* 

Corner Posts, etc.
IietMrbig Dose fai Getnetevlefe 

ft 1 Bstabllshsd 40 -Tears.
m o n u m e n t a l  WOBR8 

4.-H  1-Mebro, Mgr. Rockville^ Conn 
Telephone ConnectiOR.

TOWI ADVERTISEMENT.

this first day of October, 
HOWARD I. TAYLOR, 
W. B. ROGERS, 
ARTHUR E. b o w e r s , 
J. H. JOHNSTON, 
AARON JOHNSON, 
THOS. H. WELDON.the point of circular Curve, geiectmeV of the Town of Manches-

Angle 5 deg., 28 min.,
342,4.91 feet; Thepce Easterly on arc 
of said Circular, Curve to Left 326.78 
feet to a merestone at point of Tan
gency of said curves Thence East
erly in a straight line tangent to last 
described curve 350.28 feet, to a 
merestone; Thence by a deflection 
angle to the Left of 1 deg., 24 min., 
101,4.88 feet to a merestone; Thence

ter. Conn.

Also next wfeek will ue shown the 
great Bill Farnum in his big master-
pieea “ Rough and Ready.”,1

0URfi£DtB0S$.CHAPTERr 
MAKES our AN INVENTORY

f

B R IN G  R E S U L T S

RATE—-One cent a word for 
first InsOTtlon, one half cent a 

'^wogd for each subseqUeot in- 
fsertion. The comhined Initials 
o f  a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation'i of 
our patrons, we wiB accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
, column from any ono whose 
' name is on onr books payment 
to be made at darHest conven
ience. In other cases cash 

, must accompany order.

R e a d  B y  I0 ,0 0 0 t  P ^ l e

FOR RENT—Six room ten em e^  all 
modern improvements. 
pike Store, Main street and Middle 
Middle Turnpike. ________
, TO RENT—Four room, house 
elow street. Inquire Mrs. Jatle Tddfbrd,
76 Bigelow St. 306t4

r e Wt —To -small . family, . four 
room tenement, modern Improvements, 
corner Fhster and Hawley st^ets. In
quire Alexander Trotter, 100 East Cen
ter St.

TO RENT—Tenement of 4 ro o c^  
downstairs. Jus* renovated. B. ^  
Hohenthal 467 Center St. 3&0tt

TO RENT—Two front sunny roopis 
with heat .furnished; near the center^ 
Apply to Edward J. Holl. 304tfl

TO R^NT—New modern ement on Starkw e^hw  street* W IW W  
Kanehl, 239 Woodbrldge St. 29»tx

TO RENT—Modern) 6 room tepepient 
sar mills and trolley._ Apply ®  

296 Main St. 293tfnear 
J. Moriarty,

TO RENT—Three room 
modern improvem.qnhi. 
Center SL

tenement 
Inaulra. 22S 294tf

\
F ( «  SALB»

OUR SHARE $2(M)0Q.

The final meeting of the present 
board of selectmen was held last 
night in the Hall of Records and

Shows Just How Many More Ar
ticles Are Needed to Fill Our 
Quotas.

A case of socks is nearly ready to

> McDt^rd. himlwMV̂
A badl^ injures Camdron in .a

fight and -rushes ahead to civiliza
tion to jump his claim. Back in 
Skawag, Dorothy, discouraged with 
life, is shown as under the impres
sion that Stewart has been untrue to 
her and is living the despised life 
of a dance-hall girl. When Mc
Donald comes in from the mining 
country she , meets him again and 
there is a surprise point which comes 
as a shock to both McDonald and 
Dorothy herself. The climax short-

' CbncoTV 
itB. .beetle

toitaatQ«a P;Ol>.bushel a t  fa ra , 25a 
delivered. 'Oak Grove Farm, 272 Por
ter ^t., Tel. 505. ___

FOR RENT—Store n «» f Gi? 
mills, good place for 
rent.; Robert J.

TO RENT^

A,

Ar.

FOR SALE—Bulck roadster, in good 
running condition; good tires, prince 
right. Bellamy Garago______ 308t5

FOR SALE—1918 Bulck six to u r l^  
car; 1917 Buick Four touring car. W. 
R. Tinker, Jr., Tel. 331-2. 80613

LOST—An a'utoino|fajSi;^«^,o^ 
street last night. wlB; .plMMiO
caU phone 27-2, Mancl*S«ter. v  <

LOST—Black billfold, ' cont .
registration card, drivers license 
other valuable papers. R e t^ n  to 
er Percy Beeb^ Watkins Bros. SOstf

FOR SALE—About 3 acres well eared 
corn standing on Parker St. C. E 
Wilson & Co. ' 305tf

by a deflection angle to the Right of there was but little business trans- local Red Cross head-
0 deg., 17 min., 777.34' feet to a acted. Town Counsel Arnott was I gjj flnigiied socks should
merestone, at poiptof present and aided the board in draw- L turned in .at once. Workers areCentral Angle 29,.deg-. mm., ra-i i

.

DECISION of the Selectmen of the 
Town ot Manchester, Conn., re-estab
lishing and defining the boundary 
lines, of the highway known as Mid
dle Turnpike West, in said Town of 
Manebestex froni the East Hartford 
Town Line, Easterly to the junction 
of'Center Street.

The Selectmen of the Town of 
MnjwheBter, having duly acted .upon 
tUe^written application of certain 
proprietprs of land adjoining tne 
highway in said Manchester, known 
as'Middle Turnpike West, from the 
Bfcst, Hartford "Town Lifae Easterly 
to the jqn^tlon of Center Street, as 
provided In Sdetion 2083 of the Gen
eral Statutes l§02 of said State, and 
ticking prepared a map of said High
way and nptifled-each known proprie
tor .of land ndjDinipg said fUshw^y. 
hr wrluen. notice and also .by notiep 
ptibiitmbd In the ^“ Manchester 
Herald” on the 9th and 10th day of 
September, 1918, and also in the 
South JWnch'ester News on the 13tn 
of S^iexujbier, when and where all 
psiiliss interested may he. hear.d uur ̂ 
d tf bath^in regard to ,the establisn’ i 
n ie ito f th e ’'boundaries aforesaid,, 
afid, wTieti ahd where the said map 
mliht. he,, seen'and examined, and 
lli*diig-.glven a hearing.to all parties 
iS K a e d U t  the.Ha,^  ̂ of .Repords .in 

tr -1 AHo ’̂ Manchester, on Monday, Sep- 
* t*jhhor;;'23frd, 1918* at eight o’clock 

^  in accordWQO
-- ’̂ i o v s  M  20.$,?,of the Oep- 

‘nto'tes, do hereby, define and 
.J'^the Hues of-laid highway 
hs Middle Tumplka.We«t,-be 

a ^ v e , AA ̂ 1-
iiiies ol said-hlghi- 
HfddU -
e jwiictlott of Ce -̂; 

ifhrelar i(9?0(»laWihhfid

■

dius 500.87 feet. Thence on Arc of 
said curve to Left 254.39 feet to a 
merestone at poin  ̂ of .Tangency of 
said curve; Thence Easterly in a 
straight line tangent to said curve 
1350.74 feiet to a’ mcreptone; Thence 
by a deflection angle to Left of 4 
deg., .08 min., 1088.21 feet ,to a 
merestone; Thence by a deflection 

«engle to Right of 1 deg., 30 min., 
294.57 feet to a merestone on or 
near the intersection pf the North

ing up the caU for the coming town gĵ ^̂  needed both to finish up quick
meeting. This call appears in an- refugee garments and to take
other column of this issue of The again the work in the Surgical 
Herald. [Dressings, Department which is now

Arrangements were made to fiavel 
the voting machines on exhibition Appended is a list showing our 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday so l ^̂ j-g gn(j the number of garments
that anyone may receive instructions Ij^jppg^ against each item. Any.
in voting on them pinafores or chemises in the hands

rof workers should be returned to

Hospital Garments, 
Qouta

day. The machines will be on exhl
erly line of Center Street with thp.| t,ition from five o’clock until I complete those items. 
Southerly line of said M.iddle Turn- evening.

particular deacrlptlon, / “ f ’  ’’T a ^ I n T cbe had to .a set of [there were 32 defective slabs in the
walks of the J. C, Connor company I Robes
contract. These will be replaced, j .. undershirts .

A notice was received Men’s UndardPaws
State Road Commissioner stating L^j^ygiggcent Suits

reference may ,
Maps on file in the Town Clerk s Of 
flee, Hall of Records, Manchester, 
Connecticut, EntiUed “ Plan df Mid
dle Turnpike West from the J.uncr 
tion of Center Street, to the East

Line, Scale 1 inch that Manchester’s share In paying the
April, 1918. 1 expense* of the new boulevard road[g^yg, Suits 500« --xlEast Hartford would be about

Hartford Town 
equals 40 feet,
Frank Bowen, Englne'er,”  Sheets
^’ The ’̂ above^ described lines are U20,000.. The selectmen had m ^e 
shown by red lines on Mid Maps and | no estimate of this cost, expecting 
are 66 feet apart at all points ,meas-1 jt .vvould cost the town a little 
ured perpendicular., over S300. The cost must be. borne

towps which arc djrcetiy hcaeht. 
under my direction of the lines, of j ted, however, and Manchester is iht 
the highway known as Mifldle Turn-J No action was taken.

300 
260 
250 
100

Refugee Garments.

Ship
ped.
260
250
250
100

FOR SALE—Nifce large buU calf for 
fattening $8. Also 3 Purebred register
ed Guernsey cattle. S raSlOO 4 year cow due December *iou, 
yearling bujl 50,_ would_^
Holstein. Oak Grove Farm, 

, i t e r  St., Tel. 505.
ly lollow. thtc iBcldcnt and 1. on. ot K  sALE-Threr't.mlly
the strongest which has ever been

307t2

used in a drama of the screen.
The part of “ Cameron Stewart” is 

portrayed by Edward Coxen and 
Hershell^Mayall Impersonates the 
character of “ Silk McDonald.” 
Joseph J, Dowling, the estimable 
character actor, does some wonder
ful work in the picture as 
Joe,

rt-txh __- ____  ______ house,
rooms each apar^ en t, cou^enlent to 
factory and postofflee, a good solid m- 
vestment. price 14,200. easy terms, 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 294tf

FOR SALE—A small payment down 
will get you a deed to a brand bungalow, containing the latest up-to- 

Idate natures and fttings, ^ Ice  only 
Robert J. Stiiich, Bank Bldg^$3,000.

I FOR SALE—A good single house of 
Salaratus L rooms, also barn and % ucre o f good 

. ww T.. land Ideal place for chickens, neveran old enemy o f McDonalds, before. Robert J. Smith, Hank
who is seeking revenge but lack the {Bldg, 
courage to reek it.

Carmen of the Klondike” is a 
Selexart, production and was staged 
under the direction of Reginald 
Barker.

, FOR SALE— On Church Bt. a very de
sirable piece of property for home or 
investment, full ParUculars from Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 894tt

FOR SALE—Near the Center a two 
I family house of 4 rooms each, lights 
bath, etc., the price is only $3,100, ew y I  terras. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg^

■ ' 'J -  .m S L

Boys’ Sumnuer Under
shirts

Boys’ Sumflier Und^r 
drawers

Boys’ Winter. Un&er- 
shirts.

Boya’ W ln^r. Under? 
drawers

150

150

500

500

fined by the Selectmen of said Town I the new board 
and placed upon a Map dated Sep
tember 17th, j.918.

'  J. FRANK BOWEN,
Ehglneerr -

The foregoing survey sho.w  ̂ the 
lines of the hlgfiway above described, 
and the bounds thereof aft estahllshw

«  liUTKUS.RODJf HEBE,
The body of Private Joseph Lut-i 

kus, who died ot pneupodhlh At 
Oaiup I-IJevens,. anrived ln> town, last

es. 500
Woipep’s Morning, ^ack- 

. . •
Wp îpea’s Pettjjcoptfi
Women’s Skirts 
Girls’ Che.tnlfteA .
Girls’ Dresses

5C]fl

500

200

TO UNITE ORGANIZATIONS.
The newly organized Italian Bene

volent society held a meeting In Fer
ris hail, Sunday afternoon, when ar-- 
rangepaents were completed for In
corporating with the Sons of Italy. 
Three venerables of the order from 
Waterbury, .Bridgeport and New 
York were present., ,

During the meeting, the society 
vbted to buy a $100 Liberty Loan 
bond and also received a gift of a

FOR .SALE—On the trolley line 
large house of nine rooms, over % acre

land, price |2.200, Bid*Robert J. Smith, Bankof 
gain?

WANTED.
WANTED—rYou'ng woman wants po 

?i«.on to__careJor ̂ a small^ girl ̂ or  ̂boy.
Will stay at night. --------_dress, stating the kind of ^ork  y<ra 
hav.6 to' do» Miss J. Boradat,
Delivery, So. Manchester. 307t2

30718'

WANTED—A boy, 16 years or over. 
Inquire at once at J. W. Hale

erbr^hrselectm en of thp Town of I evening, Pri-vate • Crapahr |.GirLs’ Pinuforas.
Manchester,. Conn^tjcflt.and. (US de- Ul^ro^g l̂ with.-r the remains. - canea
flnefl .upon a ceftoln^setjjf held f r o m v f l i ® ' |
ed'September 17th, .^^18, private.Lutkus' slstoP'in-law,
by said Selectmen and filed ^hem Rnokland,-atfor record in the,.office of the Town Annlp “ SoIaTPnla of ., Bucltlnna._nt -for, record in 
Clerk pf

H. I.
W. B. ROGBttS.
AARON/JOMNSOS.-
j .  H.

■ O T o M
S elpc^n . the Town of ^Ranches

8:$0 .tomorrow imprning iandvfrpmtl^®!^^
St. Bridget’s church at nine
It will heA inlUtaiT funesaUm-flilng  ̂ ^  ^  aanr

WANTED—A maid for general house 
work, 2 in the family. J. T. Robert

$50 bond from Paul RosettI, one of [ ^  88 paklknd St
its.members. Mr. Rosetti bad been
sick for three weeks and received
the benefits promptly; He appre ™ w™
elated thie help so much, especially ,| Department, Cheney Hr-vth
when the society has been organized j or*, 
for so short a time, that he in turn,
B .,e the soelet, ,50 with whtoh to f ,at^a mcnT^OF

trict of Manchester, on the 1st day or 
Angelo Bosco ,took occasion to give ^ ‘'p?osent^'wiLOAM S.. HYDE, Esq.,

- it

ituini^ ' 
nse ana

MISCELLANEOUS^
USED TRUCKS REBUILT

■ ■ I. W
AND IN, 

offer for sale the.fine condition, 
following makes Keo.Ford, Commerce, Bulck, CMillac, Jef 
fery MacCar Vim. Come In and look 
Eh/ni over.. A tew P -.^ e ^ e rA few
cars also for sale. ____Inc., 128 Allyn Street, H artford,. Conm

STRAYED TO MY HOME A BOSTON 
Bull female dog. Owner can have 
same by proving propery paying
for this advertisment. James Matcheto 

Mill street 20 M-----------------------— r
pair o f 
Inquire 

3071»

25
FOR SALE OR HIRE—A 

horses, harness and wagons. 
163 Birch St, Tel. 253-4.

AUCTION. ,
We will sell at Public Auction for 

Thomas Shoard. 5-1 Flower Street cor
ner Summltt Street Thursday, Octob^er 
3, 1918, at 1.30 p. m., Household P u j« i ' 
ture, Carpet Weaving Machinery.^Fw-, 
nlture consists of parlor and k ltch ^  
stove, oil stove, beds ̂  and beddmg, 
chairs, rockers, dishes tubs f^ult Jars, 
extension table, 4 mahogany mohair 
upholstered chairs and rocker, very old 
but in perfect condition, bureaus, w m - 
modes. in fact Practltsally everythin* 
needed in the household, two loomtt 
one warping machine, one carpet cut
ter and various articles too ,niMH«pus 
to mention. Sale rain or shme, Rob
ert M, Reid, Bxpwt Auctioneer, 201 
Main street Manchester, Cqnn., Tel. 
268-4. , 2®’ ** ViT

buy a Liberty Loan bond.
lion ^0 give 1^

a talk on the Fourth Liberty Loan Clinton W. Cowles late of
drive and after his talk 23 appllca- Manchester, m feald district deoewed. orive ttuu oLi-o administrator having exhibited
tloUs for bond* amounting to more K,g .g^n ĵ ĵ t̂rAtion account with said

estate to this court for allowance, It is 
ORDERED: that the 7th day of Oc

tober A, D. 191 , at 9 o’clock, fore-
_____ -r-r-r noon,at the probate office, in saldM an-R S y . - S T I P F I G M ' i n i l f I  Chester,' be and the Same is assigned 

TT„ — r.w, atinrkiph nf Lhft Gar*i I for a hearing on the ajlpwance of said Rev, Herman Stlppich o f  ito® G® adlhlnlstratloh account with said es-
man Lutheruh C opcordl# /church , o f  tate! ahfl this court directs-the u d ew - mou istraior to give public notice to all.

persons interested therein^ to appear

wsicM m r
AT M: Ai

It isn't ago. it’s careless It^n* that 
puts men “ down anA out.” Keep your 
Internal orgkns In good condHlon 
you Will always he physically lit. 
Watch the kidneys.--  ̂ .. •.

The kidneys tjre tlfe most overwork
ed organs in th e ' human- body* wUen 
they break down under the strain and 
the deadly uric acid a o c ^ u la t e * > ^  
crystallises look ouU T h M e ^ ta r o . 
crystals tear and Scratch the oeltw a  
 ̂urinary channels c a u s ^

Ing pain and set up Irritation* whlc;k

®°̂ One of the first warning* o f *lu*«l»h 
kidney action IS pain lO.*" »*1
the sm a n o f the back, 
scanty urine, loss,, of-,apBetlte, inaigaa-
tlon or rheumatism. - ' '  . ___

Do not wait iUhtll. Uie 
you. „ At the, first indlc a ^ l ^ t ^ t g ^ ^

ar
lein

U

thaa $2i,000 -̂ were- received.

sules, imported dtriEiot. ttOTO 
torles In Ho^and,, wh«M 
hfeen In use' for t overbeen In use' for'T over ' fWto; 
years. They, SUIi «ly®‘ dlate relief. IfTfor^^any., 
should not youy monpy wlB But be, sure to *qt GOLD

.m '-oymV ' A
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Winter street, has been
loaajy Blok w ia  Hie.,teauen»,ta,Sey- .
nuiuri. Conn., wSerB he want Uavlns “inofliv,
tend-. th«r̂  GpnnefCtIcnt . c o p f^ ^ e . 
There wRl be .no service heifl in,'the

Ixem R^^W»$v| ,Tox Qrippe^ta^^ church on Suflflay  ̂Oct.
i Oonpeetlent-State Gperfl,. The >nrr up 111̂ 2$ . h o ^
iel/w4».fee..!to^9t»;JBrMgeli'e cejnetwy^^Pbarm acy. ,

8fl6t2 Runday. Oct. J.3.

__ ... ___ ______ , jOtr
and by q>ostirig a'-copy of this ortef
on the. puhUc •‘khPPBt'in .the town 
where the deceased last dwelt, six 
days before - sa id ! day b f hearUigir ahd- 
return make to this court. , ' , /

WILLIAM a  im>i^ Judge.
H-ift-Wa ■: .. ^

fed. ______None other ,1s genuine, 
es, three n^qs.—K -I4. ,,

I
I Mrs. WiUia», |le<;:i(»ur$ ot 
street Is ̂  reeox«|$9fiÊ Jtvwqt- 
'lUness...
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This Tfcfeatwftmiigated^-After Every Performance. 

:A R jp :L J!lR X R R S  in a Big Special
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HEARST-PATHE . COMEDY NOVELTY

TOMORROW— A MAN’S WORLD
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»G IIEEIlNe IffiatSM , 
FOR THE LIBERTY LOAN

(Continued from page 1)
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Shot Guns, Rifles, Cartridges 
Loaded Shells and Hunting Clothing

The F.' T. Blish Hdw. Co.
* i
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Nathcin Shapiro &
Robert Borinsky (x>.

Paying the Best Prices for Junk
^C R A PIR O N  . . . .  .60 CENTS to $1.00 P E R  100 L B .

.................. ...;■ . 4 CEiraS
I ^ R s  V . .
V A P E R  wV •. ..................... ..  • * GSW To P m&mL
B O O K S .....................  ............................ $1.10 P E R  to o

W E PAY THE BEST PRICE FOR A LL KINDS O F  
METAL AND IRON.

days of the canvass to get their sub
scriptions in and recorded in ad
vance. Canvassers will not call on 
any who place their subscriptions be
fore the canvass begins.

Four Plans of Payment. 
Following are the four plahs 

whereby Manchester citizens may pa  ̂
for their Liberty bonds in the com- 
ng campaign;

Plan No. 1— Cash in full, either to 
canvasser or at the Manchester 
Trust Company or th* War Bureau.

Plan No. 2— This is the govern
ment plan, namely: Ten per cent of 
the amount with subscription, 20 per 
cent November 21, 20 per cent Dec
ember 19, 20^per cent January 16, 30 
per cent and adjustment of Interest 
Jahuary 30.

Plan No. 3— This is the bank 
plan; $2 a week, 25 weekly pay
ments, at the Manchester Trust Com- 
paToy, beginning Oct. 19; this sub
scription requires no payment to the 
canvasser, but the first payment ofr ?2 
must be made at the Manchester 
Trust Company on or before Oct. 19.

Plan No. 4— This is the factory 
plan: Payment of $1 a week 
through the factory in which you 
are emplojned. You may make your 
pledge to the canvasser if you desire 
to buy on this plan and the subscrip
tion will be completed through your 
employer. All of the large local 
concerns will cooperate in the ad
vantages of the factory plan for 
their employees.

About the Bonds.
The Manchester committiee an

nounces the following facts about the 
bonds: The bonds will be dated
October 24, 1918. The bonds will 
be paid in October 1938, if not called 
for payment in 1933. They will 
bear interest at 4 1-4 per cent, pay
able April 15 and October 15 and will 
be issued in coupon form and regis
tered as before. '(

In the hands of most holders they 
will be entirely tax exempt. Fur
ther detailed information may be had 
of the Manchester Trust Company or 
the War Bureau.

,!i';
•*<

If Manchester Votes N EXT MONDAY for License we will not only waste HUNDREDS OF 

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS th at could be doing their bit in easing pain on the battlefield but we 

are wasting MAN POWER ALSO.

My.W .H.BATHFR£A€|

The Government is Coming into our homes and taking our 18 year old boys. Y et here in 

Manchester where the streets are practically manless evenings, the Saloon men want to WASTE 

OUR MEN not only by using men for the business who could do more important work but wreck

ing, constitutions so that our men cannot pass the military examination.

••Jt

SynopsiU' df Address Which Cans< 
Considerable Comment in Man-. 
Chester This Wedk.

N. SHAPIRO & ROBT. BORINSKY CO. 
Telephone 475-3

15 ASHWORTH ST. SOUTH MANCHESTER

Special
Best R ed Cedar Shingles 

In A n y Quantity 
Quality Lumber and 

Mason Materials

G. H. Allen

RESOLUTIONS.

TYPEW RITERS  
AU makes overhauled or repaired 

RIBBONS
And Supplies for all Machinei

D. W. CAMP
O. Box 503 Phone, Chartei 

8717
HARTFORD

vj. H eavy  T r u c k in g

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 
God to call home to his reward John 
Cornell, the son of our dear Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. Cornell,

Be it resolved. That we, the mem
bers of the Swedish ,»mtheran Eman
uel Church, join in expressing to our 
beloved Pastor and his family, our 
deepest and sincere love and sym
pathy in their sorrow and pray that 
God may give them strength and 
bless them to the end.

Be it further resolved. That a copy 
of this resolution be sent to the fam
ily and to be publishfeo in the Augus- 
tana, Sved, and' Manchester Herald.

Committe# on Resolutions, 
John E. Johnson,
A. Theo. Anderson,

• Adolph Bengston.
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Long Distance and Plano moving a 
specialty.

6  Anto Tracks and full equipment 
of Competent men.

G. E. WILLIS 
104 East Center Street. Phone 53

I?';

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard St., Tel, 245-5

UNCONSCIOUS 5 DAYS.
Little Ethel Brown who lives with 

her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Brown of Elm Terrace has been 
unconscious for the past five days 
from the effects of Spanish infiuenza. 
The young girl is ten years old. She 
was taken ill a week ago and the 
illness was so severe that she be
came unconscious and has remained 
in that state since. The girl’s par
ents have been notified.

NORTH END WOOD YARD.

Iff
tiEard and soft wood cut and rekdy 

ft)T- the stove delivered anywhere Ih 
Itenhhester. Lowest prices.

" BURNHAM f t  c o n v e r s e .
Place Tdephone 89-4

%ptist .^tnats speedily 
tohaillfis. 

{^haripacy. ^

relieved by 
Balch & 

305t2

Alex Kerr announces the opening 
of the Center Bowling alleys for the 
season this evening. The Carlyle 
Johnson Machine Company’s team 
will use the alleys this evening, the 
Odd Fellows league on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings and the Spin- 
ning Mill league on Friday evening. 
Monday and Saturday evenings are 
open.

Persons thinking that Manches
ter is not ■ having a Liberty Bond 
campaign are very much mistaken. 
Just you go to the War Bureau or the 
High school and see more than a 
hundred volunteers working on the 
preliminaries and you will have an 
idea what Is being done.

The Eagle J ’ootball club vrill hold 
a practice this evening. Anyone 
wishing a try out should report at 
Depot Square this evening at 7:16.

Rev. W. H. Bath, pastor _of the 
South Methodist church, preached a 
stirring sermon against the saloon 
Sunday. The sermon caused so 
much comment that the pastor was 
induced to supply a synopsis for The 
Evening Herald which will be found 
following:

Why did God make alcohol? That 
a child’s pain might be eased and the 
anguish of a man’s suffering sooth
ed; for the experiments of the chem
ist in his laboratory and the artist 
in his work— never for the degrada
tion of the body, mind or soul of a 
man.

What is the saloon? An institu
tion which sells alcohol for men to 
drink. And why is alcohol sold to 
men to drink? That the drinker 
may get sensous pleasure and the 
seller may get gold. In these war 
days when the call to conservation 
and sacrifice is so loudly cried, the 
drinker would place his sensous 
pleasure arid the saloon-keeper, would 
rate his commercial advantage above 
any call of his country.

And what is patriotism? Not 
mere love of country or then the 
Guggenheims, trying to get into tMir 

ĵands all of Alaska they could, would 
be the greatest patriots. Patriot
ism is not so 1 much love of country, 
love of the land, as it is love of 
countrymen. What is the country 
without the people?

Is the saloon patriotic? You can* 
only answer that question by telling 
whether the saloon in America loves 
our countrymen. Does it? No, it 
loves only his money. It'takes his 
money, but ^with his money it also 
takes his health, his efficiency, his 
job, his home, his character, his rep
utation. Any Institution or any 
group of men who would rob their 
countrymen of these cannot in any 
sense -be said to love their country
men and can lay no claim to real 
patriotism.

We are told that everything must 
be made secondary to tlie winning 
of the war. But there is a body of 
men amongst us who would make 
everything else secondary to the 
liquor interests. Pood will win the 
war, we arri told, but there was 
grain enough wasted in brewipg 
drink the past year to feed a million 
people. 'When we cannot-have sugar 
for the table, the brevwr waste 
It without stint In his ̂ eedlesq pro
duct.

We are told that fuel will win the 
war. But when there was lack of 
transportation facilities last winter 
to bring coal to our fireside and peo
ple were dying of cold, and when 
our transports were lying in the har
bor because thye had no coal, beer 
was having the right of way. The 
freight cars used for drink. If made 
into one train, would reach one 
quarter the way from New York to 
San Francisco. Last year the brew
ers consumed 3,000,000 tons of coal 
and the output was decreased twelve 
times that amount by the drink 
trade.

We are told that men will win the 
In 1914 the nrewers’ hand-

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES 
AT T. F. BERRY’S FUNERAL
Late Secretary of Waterbary Cham

ber of Commerce Buried Today—  
Killed in. Trolley Wreck.

war.
book boasted that 500,000 men were 
maintained by their industry. Why 
not cut out this business and put 
this army into productive industry 
or into th^national uniform? 66,- 
000 men were actually killed on the 
battlefields of the Civil war in four 
years, but that many are being killed 
every year in our country by the 
drink habit.

We are told that money will win 
the war. But we are spending 
more than two billions a year in 
drink in this country. The Boer 
war lasted two years and eight 
months costing Great Britain $300,- 
000,001), but in the same length of 
time we spend six times as much for 
drink. A leader in reform tells us 
that the amount of moriiey wasted in 
dririk last year worild hrive built all 
o.ir military camps, taken a million 
of our men from their homes to the 
camps, equipped' them, fed, clothed 
and trained them for a year, and 
transported them to France.

Shall we not stop this waste? It 
is the duty of every patriot to use his

Waterbury, Oct. 1— The remains 
of Timothy F. Barry, late secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, were 
laid to rest today in St. Lawrence’s 
cemetery. New Haven, following im
pressive funeral services which were 
held at St. •’Margaret’s Church in 
this city. Every organization of 
note in the city. Including the Cham
ber of Commerce, Four Minute men, 
Knights of Columbus and others, 
were largely represented at the fun
eral.

The investigation into the trolley 
wreck which cause^ Mr. Barry’s 
death, continued today. The special 
committee of the board of education 
headed by Mayor Sandland visited 
New Haven this afternoon for a con
ference with Chief Engineer Rudd, 
of the Public Utilities Commission. 
The Mayor announced that the com
mittee intended to sift the causes of 
the accident to the bottom.

influence and his ba.llot^to rid our
country of the mo?t unpatriotic and 
i^ s t  Hunnish institution in Ameri-

NEW PEACE OFFER FROM
GERMANY EXPECTED.

Amsterdam, Oct. 1.— German 
Reichstag Socialbla have been offi
cially informed t ^ t  -Ctennany will 
make another pei^ei offer to the Ai- 
/lies as a result.^ofj^h^action^  ̂b^ Bul
garia, accoriliaj^lte the nevrspaper 
tyd. It le -
iriU he of a nature

market STRONIXR 
WITH ADVANCES GENERAL
Mexican Petroleum Up to 121, Af

ter Reaction to l l 8 ^ — R*Us Ir
regular— Features— Quotations.

PRESIDENT MAKES
APPEAL FOR SEAMEN. 

Washington, Oct. 1.— Âll men who 
have had any experience in seafar
ing life werjB called upon, in a per
sonal appeal by President Wilson to
day, to submit with their question- 
aires a detailed account of such ex
perience, so that the government may 
know where to obtain seamen when 
their services are required for the 
merchant marine.

The work of seamen is so vitally 
essential, the President points out, 
that they have been given deferred 
classification in the draft. Every 
seaman and former seaman should 
not hesitate to accept deferred classi
fication

New York, Oct. 1.— Activity was 
shown in all the various groups at 
the opening of the stock market,to
day, at the high level which has been 
established since the beginning of 
the military movement leading up to 
the submission of Bulgaria.

There was heavy trading in the 
steel industrials.

The oil stocks were Irregular, 
with the high priced issues which 
had made such violent gains in yes
terday’s trading reacting slightly 
from the highest level which was 
then reached.

Public utilities were again strong. 
Consolidated Gas advancini 1 1-8 
points to 94 3-4 and People’s Gas 
moving up one point to 50.

Steel Common Indicated the gen
eral tendency of Steel industrials, 
falling 1 1-2 points to 111. The 
greatest loss in that group was in 
Bethlehem Steel B, which dropped 
two poiqts to 87 5-8.

The railroads were accumulated 
by many who have placed them in 
the highest class as peace stocks. 
Southern railway moved up 1-4 to 
28 1-2, Union Pacific 5-8 to 127 5-8 
and Reading 3-8 to 0 1-8.

Pierce Oil, in which tbere has been 
quiet accumulation by strong' Inter
ests tor some days, was firm at 17 
1 - 2 .

Stuck Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:

Can Pare ............ ................ . . . ^ 4 7 .
Erie .............. ..............................  !•  % .
Erie 1st ................................ .. 61%
Gen Electric ............................149 ^
Gt Northern............ ................... 91-54
Kennecott.........  ................ .. 84%,
Louisville & Nash ....................116%
Lehigh 'Valley .........................  69'%
Mexican Pet .............   11T%
Mer M P f d .................................. 106%
Mer M .........................................  29
Miami Copper .........................  29 ^
Norfolk & West .......................
North Pacific............................. 99%
N Y Cent ............................v- • • ’̂ 4%
N Y N H & H .............................. 4^
Press Steel C a r .........................  70: r
Penna ............   4|%^
People’s Gas ..............................  19^*
Repub I & S ..............................  90.%
Reading .....................................‘ 9 9 ^
Chic R I & P a c .................. .. •
Southern Pac ....................... • •
Southern Ry ......... ....................
St Paul .............. .......................  4f %
Union Pac ................................
U S Steel ................................... 1*914
U S Steel Pfd . . . .  ................. 1101*
Utah Copper -----  .....................
Westin^house ..............................  M
Liberty Bonds 3% .................. * .
Liberty iBonds 4s 1 s t ......... .. 96*t0
Liberty Bonds 4s 2nd ............99.4 •
Liberty Borids 4% ....................96:09

■'f

The KalSer Is that whll suppt^;^^' 
with gall It wouidn’l  sdtprfsh^^^l;^  
greSt deal to 'vfake tome t o o l r t h l n ^ >

RECONSTRUCTION RESOLUTION 
PASSES SENA-TB. 

Washington, Oct. 1.— Republicans 
of the Senate went on record today 
as favoring preparation for the con
ditions to follow the war. The 

econi
ilby

enoe by unanimous vote.

Alaska Gold . . .  
American Sugar 
Am Tel & Tel 
Anaconda .
Am Smelter 
Am Car Foundry 
A T & S Fe 
Balt & Ohio 
B R T 
Bethlehem Steel B 
Butte & sup .
Chile Copper 
Cons Qas . .
Col Fuel 
C & O

learn he has proposed a 
agreement wfHi the AtRiis.'  ̂

one of the thlttfs that 
of a lekther shhrtiige IS 
mens dehiiiind fen suit caSdS 
by the esCkhllriiVnnnt 
areas.— Washington 

Anneealiig drill M  
of adenoids is b ei^ ez  
Children’s HoepiUl 
jmwdto is shftkoi in 4re^ ' 
dren'8 nemto and the res« 
does woadtea, says the 
— Bk.

Hr, 9ryan

didn't 
tho^itf-: .
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m  DRAWN TODAY
Publtshad by

l i e  Herald Printing Company
t w y Bv«f>ln^ oxoept 

H olidays
and

By Mall, Postpaid.
<94.40 a year, »2.00 for six months.

By Carrier ..........Txy^ulve cents a week
Single Copies ............ ...........  Two cents

Work Lasted AU Night and 
Required 20 Hours to 

Complete

MAILING HAS BEGUN
Main Office— Herald Bulldlnpr, Man

chester. Branch Office— Kerris Block, 
South Manchester,

^liBPIlONBS
Main Office, Main and Hilliard Bts. 004
Branch Office, Ferris Block ..........  545
War Bureau, Ferris Block ............  48»

BULGARIA AND THE WAR.
The military surrender of Bul

garia to the Allies, which puts her 
out of the war until its conclusion,

 ̂ represents no change of policy on 
Bulgaria’s part. Ferdinand and his 
government backed Germany simply 
because they believed she could win 
and knew she could wreak ven
geance upon Bulgaria as an oppon
ent as she did upon Servia. “ Back 
the wii\ner”— that is Bulgaria’s pol
icy in a nutshell.

It Is the policy of Germany at bot
tom, the policy of force without jus
tice except under 'compulsion and 
without mercy under any circum
stances.

The armistice is not a temporary 
truce, in any sense. One may call 
it a “ purely military convention,” as 
a contemporary does, but it is also 
an economic agreement, for war now 
draws all the human and material 

Resources of a country Into its train, 
and the conclusion of peace similar
ly affects both. The armistice is 
called unpolitical, but Bulgaria 
agrees to evacuate all the ground she 
holds in Greece and Servia, surren
der her boats and control of naviga
tion on the Danube, give the Allies 
free passage through the country for 
the development of military opera
tions and yield up all military sup
plies. Bhe demobilizes her army of 
coarse completely'.

report yesterday that Macken- 
V sell hod Reached Sophia with rein

forcements need not much disturb 
the; general^satisfaction , over BuL 

8 Borrfsnder. The status of 
tnan^ is antouchetr^j^^he 

iBptement/;^shd J'hi, 
aboye^alM liaijf pjay^"^ thê  -iganie of 
"back the winner.”  His influence, 
and the Influence of the civilian pop- 

N  ̂'Wlatibn's- Wniditlon • upon the army, 
wHl be too great to make likely 
much display of independence by the 
troops.

' Bulgaria should be a lesson to 
Turkey, which also is not inclined 
to support a losing cause. The iso- 

j lation of Turkey should come next, 
and indeed had been predicted be- 

X fore this. Servia and Roumania are 
 ̂ heartened immensely.by the surren

der and so are the oppressed nation- 
/  alities of Austria-Hungary, especlal- 

ly the Czechs and Slovaks.
Servia is still a nation and so is 

 ̂ Roumania and so are the Czecho- 
■j Slovaks, even though all three re 

main in part nations without a coun- 
; try.

Oovemment Printing Office Given 
Numbers by Telephone as Fast as 
Drawn from Glass Bowl.

hands of the "visitors’
2,500 
use.

Because the canvass will »begin I 
Friday, it must not be supposed thift 
no work has been done hitherto. A®j 
told in yesterday’s issue, the local j 
committee has'^been more than busy, 
preparing for the actual work of so- j 
licitatiou. Rlucli or most of the la -] 
bor of gott'ng the'iards signed was 
performed on Sunday.

Thursdsi^ ff’ ght fhe workers will 
meet and get instruefons as to the 
procedure on Friday.

Anybody x̂ lfO A^^ses to can sub
scribe of course now, and if they do 
so they will lighten the committee’s 
work and save themselves a certain 
amount of bother.

The thih# to remember is that, as 
in the case of every public task, the 
power of those in charge of it is lit
tle without’ ihe cooperation of the 
public in general. This is particu
larly true of the loan, in spite of the 
public spirit of many well-to-do per
sons who may again make some sac
rifices In'4ii^or to uphold Manches
ter’s repute as a “ 100 per cent plus’ ’ 
town.

If, then, you help the workers in
directly as well as directly through 
subscriptions, you will be doing 
double duty. I numbers.
Editorial paragraphs........................  The men worked in six hour shifts,

We shall hear of many an in- the best record for any one shift be- 
stance, as we have heard already, of iUB 5',910. With the completion of 
persons who are said to have died of the drawing the numbers were sent 
Spanish Influenza. But just remem-1 to the public printer. They will be

mailed to the district boards today 
and upon'receipt will be released for 
publication to the newspapers in the 
jurisdiction of ;the various boards 

' Work All Night.
All through last night Provost 

Marshal General Crowder and his 
corps Of assistants toiled, drawing 
out and recording the 17,000 key 
numbers nSeded to completely com
pile the lists of the latest classes 
eligible for military service. There 
was not a stop throughout the night, 
and at 8.15 it was appatent that the 
great glass bowl would be emptied 
soon after noon. The -force.,worked
in relays like a well oiled machine.

As fast as a number was drawn 
and veriflsd it was telephoned to 
the government printing office, where 
experts prepared it for printing on 
the muster list that will be in the 
mails on the way to the various draft 
boards within a few hours after the 
last number is drawn

There wer  ̂ comparatly\ely 
;aton jwatcUa|^rthe '

5

Washington, Oct. 1.— Uncle Sam’s 
draft lottery record was smashed 
when the last number of the 17,000 
to determine the order number of 
the 13,000,000 who registered on 
September 12 was drawn at 8 o’clock 
today. The drawing started at 
noon yesterday and continued with
out a break, the immense task being 
completed in just 20 hours. Last 
year it required 17 hours to draw

ber, reader, that most persons die 
because of A lack of resistive power 
or a lack df proper precaution. The 
physician can do little, if the patient 
has not ancT’does not help. A com- j 
plication of conditions if nqt of dis
eases is responsible for most Meaths. 
To name merely Spanish Influenza 
only rouses worry and fear of a 
malady which. In Itself, is not par
ticularly dangerous.

These beautiful days beckon one 
to life in the open. The yellow 
sunlight brightens the autumn colors 
of red and gold and green, and the 
crisp air and blue sky unite with the 
scenic beauties of earth to make mor
tals happy. But happiness comes 
to few this fall and days of Idle 
enjoyment to no'ne. With the 
streets choked with funeral pimces- 
sions, with sickness in many h ^ e s , 
with the shortage ôf fuel and other 
necessariea of .lUei;' and ' with tinpre- 
work pres^iiu: (b. be. W ne than ithere

dfWbll' u ^ n . tM f̂>^Rit(es of 
The plehsant adiomoMle trips and 
the walks through woods and fields 
must wait tij ,̂.jt l̂9. P P̂ .
has passed. This year more import
ant duties demand the attention of 
every able-bodied* individual.

jfv^e ̂ o s t l j ' niiilii

LANSING’S **SH0T]
NOTE”  IS ACCLAIMED

The President a ^ s  for the passage 
of the Anthony amendment to the 
federal constitution, providing for 
woman suffrage,-on the ground that 
it is a measure in the interest of 
world-wide democracy. Perhaps it 
is, but the icbnnection is somewhat 
far-fetched. It seems to us rather 
out of place, also, for the Chief Exe
cutive to forces his view upon the 
Senate in this manner.

I America Will Adopt Reprisals against 
Germany, if Necessary, Secretary 
of State Tells Berlin.

HARTFORD TO DATE.
The last edition of Geer’s direc

tory, which has just come out, tells 
as usual of a bigger and better Hart
ford than the one of a year ago. The 
book contains not only the ordinary 
statistics of population, banking re 
sources, etc., etc., but it describes 
many special war activities which 
the city engaged in during the year.

The capital has 158,116 people, a 
net gain of 3,806. Unlike many a 
small town and community, which 
have various substitutes for the 
Smith family, Hartford has the real 
Smiths, without the y or e or both, 
the Smiths whom Chesterton eulo- 
gizes in one of his essays, the cos
mopolitan Smiths, citizens of the 
world. The Jones’s are nowhere by 
comparison, according to the Hart
ford Timei which puts the Thomp
sons in tne same category, but ig- 

j nores the Browns and other well 
r known families.

The directory announces 1,242 
new firms and 1,594 whose names 
have been erased from the book. 
There is a total of 20,552 firms, com- 
panles and individuals doing busl-

f. nebs in the city..* ,
The householders’ directory com- 

t prisces 33,239 names. '
* The book contains a long eulogy 
^ of Everett Selden Geer, who died 
''. about a year ago', the man, for many 

years In charge of the directory.

EVERYBODY A CANVASSER.
Everybody in Manchester will be 

j* eithei)' a canvasser or canvassed be- 
^ fore the present Liberty loan drive is 
V finished. The entire town will be 

&veted by the workers, street by 
!:>. slsbet  ̂ so as' to miss nobody. About 

t7>BOO bards will be put Into the

The bowling season is on. Join 
a team, friends, and enjoy the fun 
The town ought to have the material 
for a big league that would provide 
amusement all througn  ̂the rest of 
the fall and winter.

Washington, Oct. 1.—̂ -Germany has 
more than met her match in the. 
United States. No singlb commun
ication since the war began has given 
as much satisfaction to military men 
here— American and Entente— as
Secretary Lansing’s blunt warning to 
Germany in the shotgun protest.

“ Moreover, if the German govern
ment should carry out its threat in 
a single Instance, it w:il be the right 
and duty of the government of the 
United States to make such reprisals 
as will best protect the American 
forces, and notice Is hereby given of 
the intention of the government of 
the United States to make such re 
prisals.”

That single paragraph. Entente 
army officers here said today, wll 
go farther in protecting the rights of 
Americans taken prisoner than any 
thing else. The terrible suffering 

As announced elsewhere In The j of British prisoners of war in Ger- 
Evenlng Herald, there is to be a No man prison camps, they say, was due 
License rally in front of the War as much to failure of their govern- 
Bureau every night this week. Noon ment, through mistaken notions of 
meetings also are to be held at the sportsmanship, to warn Germany 
mills every day except Saturday, that reprisals were possible than to 
when the people go home for the anything else. At the prisoner of 
rest of the day. war conference now :n progress in

Local speakers for the most part Berne between representatives-of the 
will be heard, although there are to United States add Germany tl^ lat
he out-of-town men here oh Thurs- ter nation will be warned that she 

.day and Friday evenings and also at | must treat Americans taken prison-

NO LICENSE RALLIES.

To Be Held Every Day This Week in 
Manchester.

TAKESi
Totals INstrict

WiD Soos4ie Out of 
Debt

ORFORD €0. HEADS LIST
Cheney Brothers Next— Those "Who 

Pay Taxes on $6,000 and Over.

The grand list of the Eighth 
School and Utilities District has tak
en another juhip''this year. It has 
now reached a total of $2,324,297. 
The five mill tax levied on this 
amount will raise $11,622.23. That 
means that the district will soon be 
out of debt. The present debt of 
the district is about $18,000. With 
the amount raised by taxation this 
fall the debt should be reduced fully 
$7,000, before next spring.

The Orford Soap Company re
mains the district’s best asset. Its 
grand list jumps up every year. This 
year it amounts to $349,000. Cheney 
Brothers come next in the list.

The tax is now due and the col
lector will meet the property owners 
to receive the same at the Herald of
fice next Saturday.

The $5,000 List.
Below is printed a list of the tax

payers in the district who pay on 
$5,000 or more:
Allen, G. H.,
Bidwell, George A.,
Bissell, Charles H.,
Bissell, R. P.,
Borers, A. E.,
Bowers & Hall,
Boynton, P. P. and wife,
Bralley, Willis G.,
Brown, A. L.,
Brown, A. L. & Co.,
Brozanski, John 
Buckland, W. L.,
Burr, C. R.,
Carter, J. C.,
Carter, Martha L.,
Case, A. Willard Co.,
Cheney Brothers,
Comstock, Helen J.,
Coughlin, Mi, J.. ,
Cowles, C. W. J^tate^

W .

••••••

$33,470
5,335
8,810

14,675
21,500

7,750
13,552

6,000
5,575
5,000
5,100

39,985
24,075

7.600
5.600 

51,000 
76,171

5,700 
7 7̂25 

17;,325

Speaking About 
Ranges—

Here’s one of thejnost wonder
ful ranges made

' Of course, it’s a 
G L E N W O O D
As you can see it’s a combination range of a new and distinct type, in 

fact two complete modern ranges in one.
Although it is less than four feet long it can do every kind of cooking 

for any ordinary family by gas in warm weather, by coal or wood in Winter 
and by a combination of the two fuels in an emergency.

Although one of the higher priced models it is one of the fastest sell
ers. You’ll be surprised at the number sold compared with the  ̂smaller 
sizes.

Let us dhow you this wonderful range, and all the other Glenwoods 
and Crawfords now on display.

We’ll take your old range as part payment.

SPECIAL SALE OF ALUMINUM WARE ON WEDNESDAY, $1.00 
DOWN, $1.00 WEEKLY. \

BUY YOUR LIBERTY BOND FIRST, THEN YOUR RANGE.

'M-

Cunnlnfibahi, Nora and Nellie, 6,450
Ela,.)& $. And Jen^n^K}:

Oiirijr.,
Wllllai 

ITu^or, Hattie ai 
l^tate,

Golway, Elizabeth,-;.
Grant, Walton W.,
Griswold, W. J.,
Hannon, Patrick F., ''
Herald Printing Co., 
Hibbard, W. E.,
Holl, Edward J.,
Holbrook, Ida E.,
Hollister, Florence M., 
Hutchinson, Emma^
Johnson, Carlyle Co., 
Kuhney, George W.,
Kuhney, Hattie E.,
Larson,. Peter ..N.,
Little & McKinney,
Loomis, Charles B-,
Lydall, E. A.,
Manchester Electric Co., 
Manchester Water Co., 
Manning, Arthur 
Morris & Co.,
Morton & Dwyer Co., 
Morton, J. E., Estate, 
McFarlane, Peter,
MeShean, John 
Norton Elect. Ips. Co., 
Norton, Charles E., 
O’Connor, Ellen,
Orford Soap Co.,
Packard, Elmer C.,
Pierce, A. B. and wife, 
Pierce, Philip,
RIsley, Wm. F.,
Robertson, J. T.,
Sargeant, Henry, ^
Segar, E. E.,
Sharpe, H. R.,
Sheridan, John,
Sheridan, John and Thomas, 
Simon, Scott,
Slater, Sarah E.,
Spencer, F. F.,
Spencer, Lucy G., 
Starkweather, -Jabez,
Strant, Walter A.,
Straw, A. J.,
Strickland, Chas. J., 
Strickland, J. J.,

some of the noon meetings.
Rev. W- J. McGurk and L. S. 

Burr were the speakers at the silk 
mills this noon. Tomorrow noon 
Rev. E. F. Studley and Rev. A. C. 
Goldberg will be heard there while 
at Case Brothers, Rev. 'W. J. McGurk 
and Frank Cheney, jr,, will be 
speakers.

Thursday noon. Rev. W. E. Lan- 
phear of the Connecticut Temperance 
Union will speak at the silk mills. 
He also will s^ak at Main and Maple 
streets at ^ e  o’clock and at the 
War Bureau at eight o’clock in 
evening: • - ' ’ ' *

ers in a human fanner, and It was 
asserted that steps would be taken to 
compel here to do so.

NEW CHEMICAL PLANTS
FOR WAR DEPARTMENT.

Washington, Oct. 1.— The War 
the I Department today authorized the 

construction division to erect the 
following plants:

Phosphorous plant, Fairmont, W. 
Va., at a cost of $500,000, let to 
American Phosphorous Company. 

Tetryl plant at Senter, Mich., at 
the 1 a cost of $250,000.

Proving ground at Elizabeth, N.
Gustaf Bochman of Hartford, whol J., at a cost of $110,000. 

spoke several times during the cam- Additional warehouses at Ro6k 
paikn last yedr, will be heard thef Island, 111., at a Qost of $833,500. 
silk mills Friday noon and at Main Shops and warehouses. New York, 
and Maple streets at five o’clock In at a cost of $128,000. 
tfee afternoon. John Cairns and j Extensions to the Frankford Penn- 
Rev. Richard Peters ^wlll speak at |sylvanla Arsenal at a cost of $1,- 
the Hilliard mlllB Friday noon.' 'v'^DDjOOO.

'5,600
8,70a

r5,126
13,062

6,000
7.500 

18,000 
22,450

6.450 
5,150 
6,050

41,897
7,875
5.200
7.450 
5,300

15,800
5.700 

18,792 
50,000 
17,300

7,575
6,315

17,200
5,650
7.450 

12,500 
13,125

5̂ ,950
349,000

6,250
5,625

10,400
5,950
9,400

10,350
7,3.75
7.700 
5,000‘
8.500 

11,650
6,475

26,725
9.200 
5,045 
7,92‘5 
6,175 
5,220

12,975

PRESDIENT C D «  
SENAIE L im E TIM E TO

fjo  S w ^ d ^  of Votes HtAt 
a f

■r >

AS WAR
'This View of President’s Would Give' ] J 

Many Senators Excuse to Change < 
Their Stands.

Sti îckland, Wells and Grace, 7,150 
Stu'^m, Felix, 12,750
Sweet, F. A., 11,375
Taylor, Wm. J. and wife, 5,975 
Toohy, Mrs. J. M.,- Estate, 6,200 
Tyler, Frank N., 6.090
Wood, Julia A., 5,400

Non-Resident.
Brown Building, $14,350
Connors, Timothy and Ellen, 8,058
Dart, Maria R., 14,900
Hawley, John G., 10,550
Lewis Brothers, 16,600
Realty Trust Co., , 26,500
White, H. H., and Florence

Talcbtt, 9,000 on

Washington, Oct. 1.— The Senate 
is expected to vote on the resolution! 
submitting a woman suffrage amend
ment to the states befoce adjourn
ment tonight. There are several 
possibilities, however, which’ may de
lay the final roll call until tomorrow.

The vote was held up last night 
on direct orders from the White 
Hotfse, it was learned today, Pjesl- 
dent Wilson did not abandon the suf
frage resolution to its fate after 
making his speech demanding its en
actment as a war measure. On the 
contrary he kept in closest touch 
with the situation after he returned 
to the White, House.

When a poll, taken late yesterday 
afternoon, showed that the Presi
dent’s speech had not definitely turn-, 
ed a single vote the finaPballot was 
ordered postponed. The President 
spent last night and this morning 
communicating with Sbuthern Dem
ocrats who heretofore have been op
posed. He is said to have let them 
know his wishes in no uncertain}, 
terms.

Suffrage As War Measure.
The President’s plea that the reso

lution may be passed in order that 
he may avail himself of certain in- 

•strumeuts of world sentiment in the 
winning of the war that he does not 
now possess, was regarded as giving 
those members of his party in the 
Senate who have Insisted up until 
this time that suffrage “ is not a war 
measure” abundant opportunity for 
shifting their position. The situa
tion in the Senate was undergoing a 
change today that made it impossi
ble tb secure an accurate poll, but 

e basis of polls taken last night

lilie of for faH i$ complete,
prices are very low considering market conditions, muc  ̂ I 
lower than they will be in al ittle later. ^
MEN^S BLACK CALF SH O E S........................... $3.50 UJ* 1
MEN’S BROWN CALF SHOES ....................... $6.00* UP |

Full line o f Boys’, Growing Girls’, and Children’s shoes. • ;

Glenney &  Hultmaui i
the debate necessary before reaching 
a vote could have been disposed of in 
two hours, but today was the fifth 
full day given to consideration of the 
issue.

WOULD-BE ‘ ‘HUMAN FLY”
FATALLY HURT.

»n^€
t l^  suffragists were still two votes 
short. Senator Martin of Ken
tucky, who was reported as wavering 
late last week, was prepared to make 
a speech in favor of suffrage this 
afternoon, setting at rest the fears 
suffrage leaders had entertained. 
Hope of securing the support of Sen
ators Benet %nd Beckhdm had been 
definitely abandoned today, but there 
were at least six'*,other changes, suf
fragists claiihed.

The $reses^ fight In the Senate is 
tha*̂  closest and the most interesting

New York, Oct. 1.— Hymic Tuller- 
man, 26,'was fatally injured here to
day when he fell from the fifth story 
of an pfflce building which he was 
scaling from the 'quiside in order to 
make Liberty Loait''appals. . The 
amateur "human ,fly”  had made four 
appeals and was making a fifth when 
he slipped and'^.mll, sustaistag a 
fractured skull an<t Ihtemal i|i|$i9es. 
ies.

WOMEN’S LIBERTY
LOAN COMMI’TTEE.

The following women will be in 
charge of the Liberty Loan office at 
the War Bureau. They are ready 
for business, for any'subscribers who 
do not care to Wjglt for the opeqing 
of the house to house canvass.

Mrs. C. E, House 
M rar^m. H. Hyde 
Mrs. James Shearer.

' Mrs. John Alvord 
' Mrs. EarUSeaman 

Mrs. N. B. Richards 
Mrs. W. S. Goburn 
Mrs. L. P. Knapp 
Mrs. J. L. Winterbottom 
Mrs. C. O. Lord 
Mrs. Herbert House 
Miss Molly Benton 
Mrs. W. W. Harris 
Mrs. J. P. Cheney ,
Mrs. Hattie Mills 
Mrs. J. D. Cheney 
Mrs. Alice Muller Thym 
Mrs. D, C. Y. Moore 
Mrs. Hubert Cadle 
Mrs. Christopher Glenney 
Miss Dorothy Barlow 
Miss Jeanette Lettney 
Miss Ethel Ward 
Miss Anna Hyde 
Mrs. J. W. Nickerson 
Mrs. Charles Holman 
Miss Julia Hogan 
Mrs. George May 
Miss Ruth Beman 
Miss Ruth Ferguson 
Miss Ruth Porter 
Miss Laura Walker 
Mrs. T. F. Blish is cnalrman of the 

Women Four Minute speakers of the 
liberty Loan, and any women’s or
ganizations in Manchester vHio would 
like to hear one. of these spbakers at 
their meetings during the temi^lgn.

U. S. AVIATORS
S m i WIN HONORS

Campbell, Rlckenbacker and Lake 
Again Distingulsb ThemsedTe*— 
Ludendorff Withdraws Men to 
Strengthen West.

«-i

With the American Army North
west of Verdun, Oct, 1.— General 
Ludendorff is breaking up many of 
his divisions on other fronts and In 
rest camps to obtain -man power to 
fill up his divisions on the front line 
here.

This became known when It was 
learned that many of the German re
placement divisions in the Meuse- . ..
Argonne sector comprise drafts fronii : 
disorganized divisions resting in Al- 
sace, Ardonnes and Brley. Some 
of the units formerly policed Rou
mania.

It was officially confirmed todi^ 
that Douglas Campbell, of San JoM,. 
California, shot down a Gterman alr- 
plne in June. He is now credited 
dith downing, ten enemyjplanes 
. Eddie Rlckenbacker, yesterday al 
tacked a German observ!^ion ballob^ 
being brqught up to the front on a 
motor truck with a seml-inflatfii  ̂gee' 
bag. Rlckenbacker machine gunned  ̂
the crew and set fire to the truck., ; •

Frank Luke has totfug^ dowfi two^:^ 
more observation balloons.''

It is said that the at^thj^^r^^^ 
to be worn *to promote M
and sobriety, the chririH^te to 
off fevers, the onyx 
nedk to prevent ej 
cure weak eyes ahtlr: 
inflammatipa; ond̂ - 
from sleep'wObi^DMip.^^

Georgia reports\kj^r 
hrbijght more thi^; 
whs to he ^
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l24DEf A m  
OtiT OF 598 TOTALI

tsoah; Uŝ f̂arry < 
Names of Hen Dead in 

Other Ways

13 ARE MISSING
,> 4 -

487 Wounded Severely— Seven Less 
Badly Hurt— Four Prisoners—Few  
of State Named.

List No. 2.
Killed In Action. ,

Private William F. Brophy, "Wa- 
terbury.

Wounded Severely.
Corporal W illiyn J. Cavanaugh, 

Bridgeport.
Private Evol .Grundlni, Weatogue.
Private Warren Louis Hoel, Col

linsville.
Private Louis Weimer, New Lon

don.

THE EVENm a HERALP,

RORTADOWN CHURCH GEIS 
SIX POUND CONTRIBUTION' I

i s m  u  i m

T̂-"- .

t'-.tv '|V,

This Amount Collected In Local Epis
copal C hur^ for Wounded Ulster
men. ’

v-V A'" •V*;

18^ 1#>8.
^ to r t ic C b ^ ., '-r -1' ■'•' • ^ * r

These casualties are reported by 
General Pershing;
Killed in a c t io n ..................................62
Missing in action ............................... 8
Wounded severely ........................ 218
Died from wounds ........................ 65
Died from accident and other

“fcauses ............................................... ^
Wounded, degree undetermined . . 1
Wounded slightly .............................3
Prisoners ............................................. ^

Total ..................................................304

List No. 1.
Killed in Action.

Private Stanley Hermanonski, 
Hartford. *

"Wounded Severely.
Private Paul Bystrowski, New 

Britain.
Private Domenico Cantello, 

Bridgeport.
Private Edward Haas, Waterbury.
Private John Bressette, Central 

Village.
The following other casualties are 

reported by General Pershing:
Killed in action ............................... 62
Missing in action ............................... 5
Wounded severely ........................ 219

■" Died from wounds .............................5
Wounded, degree undeterm ined..3

Work postponed
Hartford, O ct.'l.— Because of the 

epidemic of Spanish influenza, the 
child welfare department of the Coii- 
necticut Coun< îl of Defense has as a 
precautionary measure, postponed the 
tour to be taken from Sept. 30 to Oct 
IS by tho “Connecticut Baby Spec
ial,” the automobile truck euuipped 
to carry on tho weighing and mea.sur- 
iiig features of the child welfare 
campaign.

Thi.  ̂ action was taken at the sug> 
gestion of Dr. Frank T̂  Black, secre
tary of the state board of health. 
The tour, which will be made as soon 
as the epidemic is over, was to cover 
certain of the smaller towns, the cit
ies and larger to-v n̂s having already 
been covered. The towns included 
in the postponed tour, with the date 
on which they were to be visited, are 
Thompson, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1; 
Pomfret, Oct. 2; Brooklyn, Och- 3; 
Sterling, Oct. 4; Canterbury, Oct. 5; 
Scotland, Oct. 8; Columbia, Oct. 9; 
Mansfield, Oct. 10; Willlngton, Oct. 
11- Stafford, Oct. 14; Union, Oct. 
15; Ellington, Oct. 16; Bolton, Oct. 
17 and North Coventry, Oct. 18.

CHICAGO TO OBTAIN LAST
DROP IN BOOZE REVENUE.

Chicago— One way to get the last 
drop of revenue out of John Barley
corn before the funeral has been de
vised by Chicago officials, who have 
decided to permit three months' li
censes, instead of the usuai half- 
year permits. This, it is estimated, 
will add a million dollars to Chicago 
funds, which otherwise might not be 
had, because saloonkeepers are 
afraid John’s death may come too 
soon.

Richard Allen, treasurer of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, has received 
a letter from ^tev. Canon F. M. Moe- 
ran, rector of the Episcopal church^t 
Portadown, Ireland, acknowledging' 
the receipt of £6 from St. Mary’s 
church in aid of the Ulster Volun
teer Force Hospitals, together with 
a letter from Treasurer R. Mr. Lid-, 
dell of Ulster Volunteer Force Hos
pitals, acknowledging tho receipt of, 
the money from Mr. Moeran. The 
letters were read at the services in 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church Sunday 
and, believing there are many read
ers of The Herald who will be inter
ested to know that the money con
tributed by St. Mary’s church has 
reached its destination and the spirit 
in which it has been received, the 
letters are reprinted below:

-The Rectory, Portadown 
County Armagh,

September 16, 1918.''
Dear Sir 5̂

I beg to acknowledge with the 
warmest thanks, the receipt of £6 
from you, being the collection in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church for the 
wounded Ulstermen.

I also beg to enclose a receipt from 
Sir Robert Liddell, who is treasurer 
of the Ulster Volunteer Force Hospi
tals, and a letter of thanks from him.

It has been a great pleasure to our 
church people here (where there are 
6,000 of them in my parish) to feel 
that our brethern across the water 
are one with us in this tremen
dous world struggle lor right and 
freedom.

I know you have a good many 
North of Ireland church people in 
South Manchester, some from my 
parish, and I trust that they are a 
credit to their church, wherever they 
may bq.

I remain
Yours faithfully,
F„ M. Moeran (Canon)

'• The.
Dear Sir: ,

I beg to receipt of
your letter Of 10th inst., enclos
ing £6 in aid pfe^e'U lster Volunteer I 
Force H osp ita l/b ein g  amount of col
lection in Sti^ilary’s church. South] 
Manchester, 0^Lh;,’ ^  S. A.

On behalf o t  nair cdmitftttee, I beg I 
to thank y o u - to r  your kindness In 
sending this amouilt, andywould al-1 

so ask you ta  please convey to the 
members of this church our sincere 
thanks and appreciatioh-of their gen
erosity.

Formal receipt enclosed herewith. 
 ̂ Yours faithfully.

R. M. Liddell.
Hon. Treasurer.

to

i i S . '

•.)V.

cdunt the
, '

jumps
knowmas

to succel

“PIGH'nNG PARSONS” A ^
NOT GONE BY ANY MEANS. I

Cleveland, Ohio, . Oct. L— The] 
“lighting parson” is not yet gone. 
Twenty ministers of the Methodist, 
church, attending a conference here, 
held a reunion of men who had 
fought In the Civil War. “Fighting ] 
in ’63 made me a better Methodist 
preacher,” one old-time warrior as
serted.

“Our fathers pushed Christianity 
into this country at the point of 
their bayonets; we saved its Ideals 
in 1861 with cannon and sword, and 
now our sons are upholding it with 
their rifles on the western front,” 
said another grizzled veteran of 
Grant’s armies.

1.'

PROHIBI'nON IN OHIO TO
AFFECT ABOUT 13,000 MEN.

I ^

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 1.— Esti
mates given out here are to the effect 
that about 13,000 men who have 
been working in the liquor business 
in Ohio will be thrown out of work 
and will haVe to seek other employ
ment when the government dry or
der goes into effect next July. State 
and local employment bureaus say 
they will be able to handle all the 
men and give them suitable posi-| 
tions in other lines of work.

Ever worry about meeting a Liberty Bond paym«it?.
Think once more of the man who does not worry 
about meeting death.
Buy B onds to your u tm o st—and skve to 
your utmost to pay Ipr Aem and keep th e r '

■ iV- • iU.

ksY.-* V.JL'f-

P:..? ' \

# • inuneK anoe
\ e t  F V o d u c ^ -

f. •' I'
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Showing burner in position in the 
oven for broiling with ipecial broilcf 
•nd drip pan.

**0ne Oven Does If AH
CaAS o r COALor WOOD

Th e  sa m e  o v en  is heated with either gas, coal or
wood, altHie or in combination, as preferred. Thfo 
exclusive MAGEE method saves both time and fuel, 

offers quick and positive results.

Lever all the way down, pladng the 
burner in position to heat the oven for 
either baking or roasting with gas, OH 8 
•pedal insulated oven rack.

M

|y
y>*' ■

Push the lever full down and it
drops the burner into a position where 
it will heat the oven to any degree 
desired.
Push the lever half down .and the
gas burner is in a position fo^broiling 
(with a specially designed broiler and 
drip for your convenience).

the le ^ r  and the gas burner
'* closes into the back of the oven dot 

of the way, for heating with a coal w 
wood fire.

The Top Gas Bnmera L l|^  Aa|o>
maticallyr-^no matches— “ jnst putk 
the buttonrf”

The MAGBX NATIONAL RANGE is really a gas, coal or wood 
range in one, and ofiers the utmost in service in a very compact fwu. 
(The range la bol 46 inchaa over aU.)

modem and 
(Fowhi

_ He lover, lifting the b ^ er  
of the Way, for use with a 

>)al or;oocd fire—tUa antomatically

The MAGEE NATIONAL RANGE ambodlea tha m 
elusive Ideaii 'in Iron and white’enamel Range Co 
'tot coal; five homara for gas.)

WrUo tor.deM rtpav e irea ttn
MAOBB rORNACB CO...Inc.. BOSTON, MASS.

GEO. E. KEITH FURNITURE C.
V SAMUEL MOORE & CO., HEATBfite.

THET MANCHESTER PLUMBING & SUPHi^

,Xr4

Under date of August 18th, Cor
poral John A. Benson writes the fol
lowing chatty letter to his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ezekiel Benson of Main 
street;
Dear Mother (and all);

We are now located at a distant lit
tle town far from the front and away 
from the noise and nerve racking 
guns.

Since leaving the former station 
we have marched at least two days 
and traveled quite a distance by cat
tle car.

Most of the sleep obtained en route 
was under the sky and we would 
start out early the next day and 
'travel over the hard roads with heavy 
packs. Believe me, I was happy 
wben we arrived as I had some 
bothering blisters and I could not 
bear my feet on the ground without 
pain. Have had a good chance to 
bathe them ahd give them lots of care 
since arriving In this town as there 
is a sufficiency of swimming pools 
and streams where the water is 
flowing continually from springs. 
It is also possible to have laundry 
done here and as we expect to st^y a 
month or more I shSll have a chahee 
to keep clean.

Milk and eggs are obtainable and 
seeing that I received my pay yes
terday, I will have every opportun
ity to live well and gain back any lost 
weight.

This is a^ample of the paper I re
ceived in your package from Paris. 
Nothing wonderful, but it answers 
the purpose. The French use it and 
one sheet when written on the inside 
and folded makes envelope and all.
• Have just returned from the Y. 
M C. A. where Chaplain Petty gave 
his farewell address to the boys.  ̂ He 
is going back to a Base where he wil\ 
train other chaplains who have not 
been to the front. His talk was in
teresting and some pieces from the 
band furnished the music.

Today a truck comes into ^owu 
and we will have a chance to procure 
some luxuries through the U. S. 
commissary such as sigokes, candy 
and toilet articles.

We are favored with band con
certs every evening and it surely is a 
rest camp as well as a trainlnfr area.

Sergeant .Tedford, anothyr “Q"

Pocket Cutlery
Kitchen Cutlery r

Razors, Scissors, Sheaax
■ Reliable pocket Knives and Kitchen Knives of all kinds 

from the country’s best makers. ■,

Safety razor Outfits, Gem and Penn at $1.00 ^ h .  _ 
Gillette outfits $5.00. Brushes, Soaps, Strops and Stropî "̂ 
ping machines.

Ordinary Razors in good assortment, $1.50 to $5.00 each

PlUilllG !l sum.) 1
F. T. BLISH, MANAGER.

•cauxMTc

FOR FALL
You’ll be interested in the new fall models in high 

shoes in gray, brown and black. They represdht the 
word in artistic shoemaking.
; Queen Quality means best quality always.

Oxfords will be worn for sometime yet, we have^ 
in all the proper shapes and shades.

George W . Si
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man, left for the states yesterday. 
He will help train the m w  inen wid 
may have a chaneb/to stop an<̂  aay 
hello to the l ^ c l l ^ r  peojpje. The 
boys hated tt’s »
case of the r j ^ t  ^  r i |h t
Pl5^.'

-..mm..
I’m a^hig in

the bismk of the
,naw,!'

•Witt-

liO'
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Wounded Five limes By Shrapnel 
July 20—Gets Good Treatment 
and Likes the Nurses.

—  v:

■6
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OU have said it—as you  have 
looked at som e vivid  picture or 

read some stirring account of our boys 
fighting w ith  American courage and 
self-sacrifice. I f you cannot go out to 
them, you can fight for them, over her& 
Smash open the w a y  for them  with 
howitzers and big guns. Send them am
munition, tanks, airplanes, rifles, cloth
ing, food Help to keep them victorious.

You can lend as fearlessly, as unself
ishly, as they figh t. That is your  
job as a part df our war

OF COURSE you would “like to be there.”
They don’t need you yet or you WOULD be 
there. But they need guns and shells, every 
hour they remain on the road to Berlin.

Absolutely the next best thing to going over is to

Buy liberty Boh Js—Buy to Your limit
i

l l i i i i i H f i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  Space Contributed to Winning the W ar by l u i u i t i i i i i H i w i i H i i i i i i H i K

Followliig, Is a series of letters 
written in a base hospitaT by Pri
vate Leroy 1\4. Roberts of Co. G. 
Roberts was wounded five times on 
July 20 by shrapnel shell. One piece 
entered his left leg beloW the knee, 
another went through the right arm 
below the shoulder, one went into 
his left thigh, one in his right knee 
and one In his right hand. He has 
since been in a base hospital and as 
his letters te ll,, he is getting along 
nicely now. He is forced to go about 
on crutches, according to his last 
letter because of the wound in his 
left leg.

The picture of Roberts was taken 
when Co. G was in camp at New Jla 
ven before leaving for overseas duty,

The letters were written to Mrs. 
James A. Roberts, his mother, of 401 
Hillstown Road. They follow: 

Somewhere in France.
July 28th., 1918.

Dear Mother:
Just a line to let you know I am in 

the hospital, but am feeling pretty 
good, and will j)uil through all right 
so don’t worry at all.

As you know, some oAe has got to 
get it, so what difference does it 
make, only the guy that gets it has 
to bear the pains, and as I am a big 
husky fellow, you know, I can stand 
it all O. K. for they are taking good 
care of me.

Where Wounded.
I suppose you. want tp know what 

is the matter. .W^L I got .wounded 
in five places with on July
'■2Dth.' -t.>!eo,,bf

... ____________,

arm shiMlfl^^
The/Others are, oiie in my left *1^jin 
the thigh, one in .mf.,|*ght knep, apd 
cne^itv toy right hand,|jb9.titket' .litOe 
finger. -Tht one In my right artti Is 
doing nlqely. for you see I am writing 
to-you,

I should hate to tell you what the 
first Hun, will get that I get hold of 
He will get the worst treatment that 
any man, has had since the, war be 
gan.

Well, let’s talk of something a lit 
tie better,. , How,are the epws and 
the pigs getting along?

I will have to close for today as 
my arm is getting tired.

PRIVATE LEROY M. ROBERTS. 
Wounded Five Times in France.

I y simmtajamr

m m -

the i 01 St Field Hospital. He has 
leeii transferred here from Co. G. 1 
have not seen any of the other boys 
for some time.

Good Spring Water. ,
This place is noted for its good 

spring water, but to tell you the 
truth I had rather go out to the well 
that is laden with old wooden buck
ets that stands out back of the house 
and have a drink of what I call good 
watpr.

I have not had any mall since I 
have been in the hospital. Why 
don t̂ you write? I hope I will get 
some soon.

r -*f ‘ • '

Jewder
• • • •
' ' "vm-iy.

July 30th., 1918.
Dear Mother:

I will write again. I got so tired 
y had to rest my arm.

Now I will ten you about the hos
pital I am in. It is Base Hospital 
No. 31, A. P. O. 732. It is down b.v 
a big French Summer,resort. .It is 
noted for its good spring water. It 
used to be a swell place in peace 
time, where Jots, of people .can ê tc 
spend thOir vacation. It was ,a nice 
place, all tight, bntr now since
they have turhed.lt intp a hospital, 

^eepr. on Porch-.
I have a, . bed on the porch. I' 

makes it nice for, although I cannol 
get out o.f bed, I cau see, a Ibt when ’ 
sit up. It is fine here,, just ,likf 
home if it was not for the pains.

I am (getting along fine and hope I 
continue to, for I would like to come 
back and see, the old town once more 

I think it will be good for sore eye 
to see it, again

There are a lot of good nurses 
here. They take good care of us all; 
they can’t do enough for us.

Liken NUtse.
Gee! I , wish you could see the 

night nurse. She fs a middle agec 
woman and she Is fine. She comes 
around to all the beds about five 
times a night to see if all the boys 
are coyered ttp Ifuod ahd warm 
When the day nurse comes to do us 
up she ip JustjM qareful/as.she oan.be 
not to kprt atty more than necessary.

The aprse. h&s jiOBt brought me a 
nice clean salt of pajamas and I am 
going to haye^thdii <m as soon as 
finish this :

I must rest again and will try to 
write nvoi^.tomorrow.

'^ I jr ^ ls t ., 1918.
Dear

I will w»M» rtiiWNijjyert the
nurse Mtjw I can some each day 
and io t)rlU. ' •

t j a W  ^ i n  / t t p f l ^ w h e n  th e y  to o k  
I m e f r o m  O e

Aug. 12th., 1918.
Dear Mother:

The nurse has just told me that if 
I want you to get this letter I will 
have to mail it today so I will finish 
it. I know it has taken me a good 
many days to write this but never 
mind, you know the reason.

To Another Hospital,
Since I started this'letter I, haye; 

been trapffeiTed tp an,othey hospital.
Base- hospital 28,

is pretty' badJbut
î nd yon Will not know where^'lwaS- 
.hit. when I get back after  ̂ the w ^  
ends, if it ever does. I hope it does 
and soon for I am tired and sick of 
fighting. But I will do my bit as 
long as I can, and God help the Hun 
I lay my hands on for he,will suffer. 

“Kamcrad” Nothing.
There was one battle I in'

and a Hun shot one of our boys and 
came over toward me and threw up 
his hands and yelled “ Kamerad.” I 
gave him a 46 thrpugh the head. 
That is the way I give thAm “ Rame- 
rad” and the next one I will shoo-t 
him in his arms and his legs and his 
body ajid let him suffer awhile and 
then finish him Let him suffer as 
I did, then I will be satisfied for a 
little while.

Well, I am sitting out hi front of 
the hospital. The sun shines and it 
sure is a grand day.

This hospital ia not as good as the 
other one was. We sure did have a 
Ijood time there, although I couldn’t 
get out of bed. We had a lot of 
■Jolly fellows there; they would sing 
and jolly from the time they awoke 
until time to go to sleep and keep us

The Hartford Silk Store. Agenits for Standa^ P a t t l l ^  -
Carry Your Purchiiaes With You When ̂ Possible.

You Are Requested to Do Your Christinas Shppping Earfy--------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ - —

H Real fur Season
Yes, Real Furs, high-grade quality Furs, and a season 

that has decreed that they will be fashionable. We con
sider ourselves fortunate that we have the stocks that we 
are now showing. They are not as plentiful as some sea
sons, but they are ultra stylish and very fine in quality.

Rich, lustrous and heavily furred— wonderfully cut 
and matched.

You have our guarantee as to the matter of quality 
and that prices will not be less.

You take no risks in making an early selection.

FUR COATS
HANDSOME MODELS IN  FUR COATS— Raccoon, 

Taupe Nutria, Natural Muskrat and Hudson Seal, care
fully selected pelts and lined with the Very best grade of 
plain satin and brocaded silks.

SMALL FURS
SETS, SCARFS AND MUFFS— In Skunk, Hudson Seal 

and Lynx, in the newest shapes and of the very best 
quality.

Prices are reasonable.

DESIRABLE DRESS SILKS
Never more desirable than now, since the Government 

needs all the wool that it can get. But the main reason 
is that they will make excellent garments, because they 
represent the finest qualities and the be§t values ever 
offered. All that you require to do is to make comparison 
of our qualities and prices and you will be convinced that 
C. S. Hills & Co. is pre-eminent for Silks, assortments, 
qualities, etc. Bear in mind that many lines are scarce 
and you will save money by anticipating your wants 
early.

CHIFFON DRESS VELVET, 42 inches wide, Cheney 
Bros.’ well-known quality, ten beautiful shades and black. 
Better decide early, as they will be hard to get later in the 
season.

CREPE METEOR, 40 inches wide, in a big range of 
evening and street shkdes, an unusually good 
quality for, yard ....................................................

FANCY SILKS, 36 inches wide, a beautiful assortinent 
of silk and satin stripes for separate skirts and trim 
and waists, rich in color combination ai(d
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good and happy, but this place is
doad. We are in barracks for a hos- 
■oital and it is rotten.

 ̂Wants to Get Back.
But they’ve got the goods and 

that is what I am looking for, for^ ' 
want to get well so I can get another 
“pop at a Hun.” That is the fun, 
’till about a million come over on you 
then you have still n>ore fup. That 
is the time the bullets come like hail 
and go still fasten They have got 
so they Just hate us, for retreat is a 
word we don’t use up there and they 
know it. “ Kamerad” mehns “ kill” 
'n our language. They will soon 
find out that Uncle Bam means bus
iness and he Is hot foblfng a bit.

I will close as my news is all run
ning out, but write to tae as I ha"ve 
not had a lettei for a month.
■ I was Just talking to ahurse and 
she said, *T wish I had ydur hair.”
I said “ So do I.” She-said ‘‘Why?’,’
I said “ because it -Is a rough rat’a 
nest.” She said she would give any-, 
thing for such hair. I sfild  ̂“ Give 
me ten franks an^ I will giVe ft '' to 
you for I am broke,” ahd She laughed 
and went away.

I must dose fdr this time and I 
will write again soon. Give my rê  
garde to dad and best love to you 
from

Your son, 
lieroy lî . Roberts,
Base Hospital, No. 28,

'  A. p. 0. m .  A, B. r .

Washington, Oct. 1.— Germany 
and the Entente are in a race for 
military control of Bulgaria. The 
advantage is with the Entente. The 
rank and file of the Bulgars heartily 
endorse the acceptance of peace by 
their leaders. Her abandonment of 
the Central powers Is accepted here 
as in good faith and the resentment 
against Austro-Gerraans is certain to 
be very great on the part of the Bul
garians. As a result military ex
perts here today declared Germany’s 
effort to rush troops'under von Mac- 
kensen has come too la^. It is 
true that the German Field Marshal, 
with certain divisions, may be in 
Sofia at present. But he can hard
ly maintain his positron there, hand
icapped as he Is with poor commun
ications and an increasingly diflicult 
situation in Roumanla where an anti- 
German revolt already is assuming 
goodly proportions.

So well convinced are officials 
here that all of the advantage is 
with the.Entente that they are spec
ulating on the next move. There 
wag general hope expressed in many 
quarters today that it will be against 
Turkey.

TuVkey’s Surrender Possible.
It was believed here by military 

experts that if the army Of General 
Franchet, D’E3perey should be turn-r 
ed toward Tchataldja In a formid
able movement toward Turkey that 
nation, would unconditionally sur
render and it would not be necessar^ 
to actually comm,ence operations. 
These, offleiais declare that the move
ment to follow Bulgaria’s example* 
ffrSt reported In these- dispatches last 
Saturday night, is much more pow
erful than any official advices indi- 
okte. ' ,,, ,

Only personal apjpeals by the Ger
man lenders, and .the Young TUr^ 
Who are in the p ^  pf the Kaiser haS 
held Thrkey, ^  line until now, they 
say. And these officials, who gre.iq 
receipt of much.. (Confidential

4^gllhg VltH the 'IHirklp  ̂iJb 
Uatt6h, n^d thkl even now Turfety tii 
only waiting to see ^hethtf'GerxQ»ny 
ugn carry out an^^Beripas 
on BulgarU beforw^asttUa  ̂ fd^

elimination of Turkey will be a very 
easy task as she can now be attacked 
in force from Thrace, Asia Minor 
and Mesopotamia. |

First Present Results. I
A part at least of General D’Es- 

perey’s army can be expected 
make an advance into Austro-Hun- 
gary by way of the Danube front. 
The first outcome of the elimination 
of Bulgaria will be the re-establlBh- ! 
ment of an eastern front by the Al- 
lies. Then there is every reason to ‘ 
believe that with Turkey eliminated 
the Allied naval forces will pass 
through the Dardanelles into the 
Black Sea and re-establish Rouman- 
ia as an ally of the Entente. It is 
known here among diplomats that 
Great Britain and France long ago 
sent word to Roumanla that they 
would aid'in blotting out the Ger
man-made treaty of Bucharest, where 
the Teutonic military machlUe exact
ed its pound of ffiesh Irom a nation 
rendered helpless by the desertion of 
her aHy, Russia.

V4

COUSIN OF BIG
OBSERVES OSlii BIRTHDAY.

Spokane, Wash.-^Henry Living
ston, who says he Is'li cofuMn of the 
famous African explorer, David Wv- 
Ingston, and who lives on a ranc^- An ̂  
Okanogan County, north of herei: re- ' 
cently celebrated his ninety-eighth 
birthday unniWsairy. liivlhgston 
crossed the continent to CnHfor 
in 1849. ' '

' 'VJ 'George Shepherd a grocer of 
benville. O., is defto'd^g idmaell
an action of court becu^i^ i  goi^.' 
owns ate all the blH  ̂ o# h';blUb«e 
owned by WiUlam

■ I ■ s V in  III y
We insist thet 

of the war is the i^an ^rho 
tartly sUbmltdng , 
ravages of '

We-'sha^^ 
onru^lzi
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fo IMPROVE WOOD TRAa
Snergracy i^ e l Supply Should Not

B e obtained In HaiwHnzard Way 
I* — Cut Valueless Trees.

 ̂ Washington, Oct. 1.— In cutting 
Hrewood for this winter’s emergency 
fuel supply the operation should be 
undertaken with the double pur
pose of furnishing heat and improv
ing the farm wood lot at the same 
time. The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture has issued a 
brief statement which tells what 

to leave and what to cut. 
commends that the trees be 

marked for cutting now while the 
leaves are on them, even if other 
farm work prevents the actual fell
ing nntil later, because it Is easier to 
tell the different kinds by the fol
iage than by the bark. But the 
enttlng should be done as soon as 
possible if the firewood is to be used 
this .winter, ^o there will be some 
time for the wood to season.

In the New England and Middle 
Atlantip States the following kinds 
should be _\ett standing to furnish 
lumbSr, except in the case of indi- 
vidual^trees tha,t are crooked, knotty, 
diseased,, or defective: white pine, 
red spruce, ..balsam, chestnut, white 
oak, red oak, hard maple, yellow 
birch, tulip poplar, white ash, hick
ory, and bfmswood.

Trees of Less Value.
The trees of less value for lumber, 

or slow growing, and which should 
be cut are: hemlock, arbor vitae, 
black oak, scarlet oak, red maple, 
beech, gum, elm, gray birch, and 
ironwood.

In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois', and 
southeast Missouri save: yellow pop
lar, black walnut, red gum, white 
oak, red oak, cottonwood, hickory, 
white asb,i hard maple, and bass
wood.

In these states the trees to be cut 
from the farm wood lot for firewood 
are black oak, red elm, beech, and 
red maple.

In the northern parts of Michigan, 
Wisconsin, and Minnesota the trees 
to .be saved for lumber are: white 
pine, red pine, aspen, yellow birch, 
bwswood., red onk, white ash, and 
hard maple.

Farmers in the northern section of 
thetie states may well cull out for 

WOQdr;^4,tbu8jlmprovr the value 
,;^eir t l^ b w ^ sto i^ , the fplloyr- 

(: tae^  plTO.'^tiemlbck, sebr- 
r^tack oak, elm, and beech. 

In the southern portions of these 
lake -states— Michigan, Wisconsin, 
and Minnesota— farmers would do 

*well to save: white oak, red oak, 
white ash, basswood, nickory, and 
imrd maple.
' The trees that may be removed for 
fuel in the southern farming section 
o f these states are: black oak, red 
elm, and beech.

A dance was held In the Bolton 
ball Saturday evening. It was de
cided to hold no more at present, on 
account of the infiuenza epidemic.

John H. Massey is ill with the
grip. , vpi*'

Edward McGurk and friend of 
Fordham College, N. T., spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. I,«. McGurk.

Merrill Cross of Camp Devens 
came home Saturday on a furlough.

Miss Josephine Mathein who is 
teaching in Preston, is home ill. ^

Mrs. William E. Stetson and son, 
Clarence Stetson of Cromwell, spent 
Sunday at Charles N. Loomis’ .

Leslie S. Bolton, Howard Sumner, 
l^ xw ell Hutchinson and Russell Lee 
spent Sunday in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hutchinson and 
daughters of Hartford were week 
end visitors in town.

Mrs. Frank H. Strong has returned 
from a visit with her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strong of Daniel
son, *

Stop!
mSskl

of our bo3TB over
Hiey fight in blood and
n a d l
!̂Hk|i|K M iffttr  I

ratal 
it for you!

you take aH and do
i V i t l d i i f ?

Fourth!
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l ^ i q ^ o r r o w  
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Fighting Fopfl̂ i Loan
Facts and Figures

FIVE GBEAT REASONS
FOR LISERTF BONDS

1. There Is today in France the 
greatest army that, bos ever fought 
under the American flag. Upon that 
army hangs the destiny of the United 
States. These troops had to be 
trained and equipped. They had to 
!be transported to France In spite of 
the German submarines. In France lt-‘. 
self the United States had to make 
ready for them. There were no avail
able seaimrts. Adequate ports had to be 
created. Harbors were dredged, piers 
were built and equipped with all the 
latest devices for discharging cargoes. 
.Vast storehouses were constructed. 
Railroads were built and cars and lo- 
leomotives sent from the United States.
1 This in itself was one of the most 
.amazing feats of the war and with
out It we should have had no armies 
at the front but small detachments 
Altered through the French and Brit
ish lines.

The American army In France Is 
the product not only of the military 
power of the United States, but of 
the financial, economic, industrial and 
agricultural power. American energy 
and Liberty Bonds made possible our 
flgbtlng army. That army is the. largest 
in our history and It is winning battles 
in France. It must be larger yet; it 
must win inore battles^ This is the 
first great reason for Liberty Bonds.

2. The American army Is in France
because the German army is in 
France. It tls not necessary to re
hearse the wrongs that were com
mitted against the United States and 
humanity as part of the settled war 
policy of Germany, for every Ameri
can knows them. Where the Ger
man army 1̂ , there the American army 
will be until the war is won. This Is 
the second great reason for Liberty 
Bonds. __

8. Failure to win a decisive victory 
would mean the delivery of the, Ameri
can people into economic bondage for 
generations. A fate similar to that of 
Russia awaits any other count ’̂y that 
falls under the heel of Prussian mili
tary power. We must win. This Is 
a war to end war, and only by win
ning the war can we end It. This Is 
the third great reason for Liberty 
Bonds.

4. Only a united America, mobil- 
lied to the last ihan and the'last dol
lar, can defeat a united Germany. 
The victory of our men In Franco is 
now your responsibility, the responsi
bility of every one of ub. The 
^'Fighting Fourth” Liberty Loan is our 
opiKniunlty for. service, and Its suc
cess or failure will be regarded 
throughout the world as a battle won 
or a battle lost. We must win. This is 
the fourth great reason for Liberty 
Bcmda:

6. Whoever buys a Liberty ^ n d  Is 
backing the Goveminent of the Unkad 
StatiA. bnt he U likewise baddfa his 
koilF, ^  ^
thing that be 1 ^  In the womN 
eny Bonds are the great reaervejarmy 
without which our fighting men in 
France ^uld never achieve thbir ob>» 
Jeotise. Tdur obontry calls you to act 
—how. It is essential that yon bqy 
bonds to the fullest extent of your 
ability to save and pay for them and 
essential that you keep them until the 
war is won. It is the way to 
win the war. In a measure the fate of 
our Repdbllc rests upon each one of 
us, and those of us who remain at 
home must match lu our financial sup
port of our Government the spirit of 
the men at the front who have given 
or are ready to give the last full.meas- 
ure of devotion. This Is the fifth 
great reason for buying Liberty Bonds.

Lend the way the American soldier 
fights,—to the utmost.

Buy Liberty Bonds and win the 
war! Buy early.

L O F A t n o r .f
NEW AMERICANS.

Reaponae of Aincflcsns of foreign,': 
birth or Immediate foreign extraotioBi 
to the support of the war in the Third* 
Liberty Loan has been estimated at. 
the national headquarters in Wash-} 
Ington as about half, or 41H% of the* 
entire number of persons subscrlh-> 
Ing to that loan. Their subscriptions, 
totaled 1741,487,000 or 17)4 per centi 
of .the whole amount subscribed. Asr 
most of these citizens are not of the' 
sorcalled possessing class but of the; 
non-possessing mass this is regarded 
as a gratifying amount indicating the 
loyalty of these persons to the land, 
of the Stars and Stripes.

By taking.at. random detailfd re-, 
ports of the 38 different nationalities' 
throughout the United States, about 
lO,000 individual subscriptions estab
lished an average of a fraction^  ̂overt 
|105 per person. Taking this aver
age as a basis the number of indl-. 
viduals of foreign. birth or immediate 
foreign extraction subscribing to the 
loan was about 7,061,306.

The nationalities represented by 
these subscribers Included the Scot
tish, Albanian, Armenian, Assyrian, 
Belgian, Bohemian, Chinese, Bulga
rian, Croatian, Danish, French, Fin
nish, German, EJnglish, Greek, Hol- 
landlsh, Hungarian, Italian, Japanese, 
Jewish, Jugoslavs, Lithuanians, Let
tish! Norwegian, Polish, Roumanian, 
Ruthenian, POrtuguesCr Russian, Ser
bian, Slovenian, Swedish, S#Is8, Scan
dinavian, Syrian, Ukranian.

As the war goes on and the need 
seems greater there is no doubt that 
these newer Americans will subscribe 
as liberally as the older ones to the 
Fourth Liberty Loan. . They appre
ciate more than ever before the ideals 
of the United States and have become 
convinced that they are vastly more, 
substantial than dreams for is notr 
the country pouring out her youth, di
viding her food even to the extent of. 
pinching herself and turning over her 
vast industries, all for the purpose of 
making those Ideals real to the rest 
of humanity?

Fixed Date GctVlljr, the 
Admini8tmtoi<->IBI3ll|^ Statement.

BOYS AND GIRLS
TO BUY BONDS

LIBERAL NEW ENGLAND.
New Ehiglanders have never lagged 

behind when there has been a call to 
patriotic duty. An'd now, when great
er demands than ever before are 
made upon them they have stood loy
ally to the tesL In the three pre
vious Issues of Liberty bonds they  ̂
have bought liberally; they have 
bought generously of War Savings 
Stamps and have contributed largely 
to the various forms of war relief ^nd 
now they are ready to subscribe to 
the Fighting Fourth Liberty Loan, all,

. and more, it is believed, than the 
amount assigned them. They have 
confidence in their Government; they 

,will literally bank on their boys Over 
'There and will pour out the millions 
so long as there is need for them to 
prosecute the war and bring It to a 
speedy, victorious end.

It la hoped that every school boy 
and girl In New England will buy a 
“Fighting Fourth” Liberty bond, each 
one paying for It, out of earnings. It 
ta l»t  anoh a lot of money to carry on 
thtaf-figeatitWap «very. penny tha;t ewh a 
be Is, need̂ ^̂ ^̂  T h ^  la I

'OhOle Staâ ato thatke inaj turn It orer^ 
In one foiin or another to the soldiera. 
Thoro must be guns and bombs and 
battleshipsV submarines and airplanes, 
and there must be also things to wear 
and things to eat. The soldiers must 
be trained and they must be gotten 
across. There are In fact, so many 
things to spend money for it is im
possible to count them alL

The Important thing for everybody 
to do seems to be to get money to
gether and then lend it to Uncle Sam. 
This means that money must be saved 
and that money must be earned. It 
can be saved by taking care of our 
clothes so as to make them last as 
long as they posplbly can, by furbish
ing up the old Instead of getting new 
and by buying only what we positive
ly must have.

There are so many ways for boys 
and girls to earn money these days 
it seems as though every one ought to 
be able to earn |1 week for a |50 
bond. There are-things to be made 
and sold, chores to/̂ be done, errands to 
run. If every boy and girl will Ntop 
to think it seems to be almost cer
tain that each one will find plenty of 
things to be done In his town, or his 
neighborhood, or his home, to help 
him ean^ all or nearly all the money. 
What he don't earn or save can per
haps be supplemented from previous 
savings.

W H AT YOU 6UBQGRIBE FOR.

TEN WAR COMMANDMENTS.

Ten war commandments have been 
given to the peopllb of France by the 
economic and social section of the 
League of Patriots with headquarters 
in Paris. They are to save,' to econ
omize, to waste nothing, all the way 
to 'the ninth when they are to “Ac
cept without murmuring the priva- 

;tions which are imposed upon you. 
Reflect upon the sufferings of those 
who are fighting for you, upon the 
martyrdom of the population whose 
hearths have been devastated by the 
enemy” ; and the tenth, "Retnember 
that victory belongs to those who can 
hold out a quarter of an hour the 
longest.”

Buyers of Fighting Fourth Liberty 
Bonds will help to .hasten that vic
tory.

N E\y H9HO.R-
K«w<pi«laad ba/i brought hoiu^ .to 

h em lf in ^ e  yior she has absorbed 
the three former Liberty LOims. For 
tko *njghtiag Foutthj” which begins 
on':BetPteaibor'.28, aiLeveB.readlor rer 
apopiM Js l^i$iclpated.v Provloia. loans 
haiVo fhrnlah^ sinews of war tha  ̂
haVe h e l ^  'ftiiHR thO'tid# and now 
that^T^bt^ Seants'in sight<>theroVoiut 
be no Aoaht -̂ thal uo  ̂ only :inll Apara 
noiiay bo ihveated bui thik th o 'A it^  
Wflt'bO pfedgad. - ■■■ '

---------------------■;

When you subscribe to a I^hting 
Fourth Liberty Loan bond you sub  ̂
scribe to the aentlnoy^t that 0x9 
world must be made safe for democ
racy and subscribe to the fund that 
is to make the world, safe for democ- 
i-acy. You snbscrihe to the 
belief that Inaodont women and 
children on unarmed ships shall - not 
be sent to the bottom of foe sea ̂  that 
women and children .and old man 
shall not: be ravished and tortured, and 
murdered under the plea of military 
necessity; that nuraes shaU not. he 
shot for deeds of mercy, nor hospital 
'shll^ be sunk without warning, or 
hospitals and unfortified cltlps. be 
hombedA o r , cannonade with , long- 
range guns. •

FIG H TIN G  FO U R TH  R A LLYIN G  BONG.

By K.
Pile on the w^on, old and young.

For the Fourth great L. B. Drive;
Give, give, give for Uncle Sam,,

Let the World know you're alive.
Chorus:

For we must get :.old Kklsec .BUI,
We’re ho\^  ̂ W beet, tbf Hua;

To do It'good and i>len^ '
Will take a Idt 6t zou'h.

TBS, money,! money, imtney.
Hard cash .fom-.eyery .one. .

Then find that pocket In the shirt, 
’ThftttVstdCklng leg explore;

Bring UnoI« Bam the. contentn >
‘iSS a little moiA.V

Hartford, Oct. question
uppermost in the ihihds 6f many 
domestic consuniera^of 1^ 1  as to 
whether or not t h e r e a  regulation 
in force establlshing^a date for the 
lighting of fires was Answ^ed today 
by Thomas W. Russell, Federal Fuel 
Administrator for Connecticut, in an 
official statement which places the 
responsibility for burning coal dur
ing the autumn squarely up to each 
individual.

The statement follows:
“ There seems to be a widespread 

impression that we have fixed a de
finite date on which coal fires may be 
started for heating such places as 
homes, apartment hod’ses, and ho
tels. No definite date has been set, 
but at the same time I believe a word 
.of explanation and caution is neces
sary.

“ We have not established a de
finite date for the reason that living 
conditions in each family differ so 
materially, and conditions of health 
or illness are so vital. There is no 
intent to cause hardship or suffering 
among the old or the infirm. I may 
add that we have no intention of es
tablishing a definite date.

“ Each individual must decide the 
question for himself, bearing in mind 
the very real , and urgent need for 
the utmost economy and efficiency ' 
the use of coal during the coming 
winter.

“ In issuing a warning to the pub
lic recently and in outlining frank
ly my expectations for the winter I 
have done all that seems upcessary 
at the present time. I feel confident 
that the people of Connecticut, who 
have cooperated with such splendid 
patriotism in the conservation of 
food, may be depended upon to show 
the same spirit in the use of coal.”

f

A man employed by Selectman 
ChayJlM Coveil te suffering .from au 
attack Qf

week-^e^. ^; * '■ • ■■' . .
Miss Lula Tiittle V lll return To 

Tuft’s College Wednesday and Miss 
Merle Tuttle will attend Storra’. col
lege the coming year.

Henry Baker hos purchased a 
Ford tractor to use in ploughing his 
many acres of tobacco land this. fall.

Asher Collins, son of '^r. and Mrs. 
G. A. Collins, is seriously ill.

4-̂ iv

h-.<:hi ilwt line of, white stone bottsei 
' on^ihc south bank of the river the 

,•American machine gunners, after a 
jihiciA-ihoqr^fuU m pixxmni 
" >ofhC!r plgp^^rtlK!^'
*lools o f ’ war and held for thirtoen 

hours against the mad rushes o f the 
-oncoming oermans. to . get across thn, 
river

LORD CHARNWOOD TO BE 
ORATOR AT CENTENNIAL

IN STATE OF ILLINOIS.

London— Lord Charnwood will 
very shortly sail for the United 
States, where he will remain till the 
New Year. At the special request 
of the Governor of Illinois the Brit
ish Government has asked Lord 
Charnwood to be present as repre
senting this country at the celebra
tion in October of the hundredth an
niversary of the creation of that 
State, and he will deliver an address 
at the unveiling there of a statue of 
Abraham Lincoln, whose “ life”— a 
really brilliant piece o f  hiography- 
Lord Charnwood wrote some months, 
ago. His lordship has also received 
invitations from a number of friends 
in America to give lectures and ad
dresses in many places.

After that memerabJe 
battle, visitors wertt4;o'

as a hosi»tal.i It held 
the Anjerican wound
ed who  ̂had survived 
that pitiless thirteep hours of beating back 
the Hun at Chateau-Thierry.

' V

With the same unconquerable feoyishness that is laugh* 
ing its way into the h^rts p( ail pivilized Europe, these 
heroic young soldiers hacl tacked upon the door of 
their hospital this sigDij  ̂ _

.  ̂ >

Relics of Chateau-Thierry
Adniussioii Free ' Engli^ Spoken

NEW KIND OF SWINDLE
IS WORKED IN ST. LOUIS.

Let Slater bring her Ifftle PUrtG 
Lit Brother break bla bank;

Ehwh family -nmet buy at'bond 
To down the “Kultur' ;̂ Kirank.

. '■ Choruei'^' - '
Then -we wlU BUREL 

W ^fe BO^UHtD to  
To do „ tl;

a let ot'

St. Louis, Mo.— A new kind of 
swindle has been discovered here. 
H. T. Hinton, clerk In a pharmacy, 
received a telephone call requesting 
that ..a quart of ice cream and ten 
cents”  worth of asperln tablets be 
sent to 4SH.7 Page Boulevard, and 
that ohange for a $10 bill be sent 
with the goods. A noy was sent 
out and a man on the,front steps of 
the address, given gava the boy a 
worthless ten . dollar check and took 
$9.60 in change- The jnan is un
known to the^ochupants d f the ho^q^.

'The dOQSpat .cqntii^ip.i^. tepee in the 
world is thgt which ̂ trptchjw,^^ 
the Austrlaiian cohu )^ ;^  ,a ;<Â ĵ .hpe 
of more thanT,200.,ipS|<^ Thiajkmce 
la designed to stopi.i^e^lhrQa^, o f  
rahbltfi from the ea J l^ ^ ^ e fen  into 
the more westerly pjf^pXturel di^ 
trlcts.— Ex.

Fighdog UQtU they are shot 
down, protesting as they are 
carried off the field, laughing 
while they suffer and giving with 
their last breath, these are the 
boys we are buying Liberty
Bonds to help.

It seems unfitting that we should 
remind .ourselves that we are 
only lending, that we are bene
fiting ourselves With every Bond 
we buy. The very least that 
we can do is to lend to the ut-

most^—‘ ‘ Lend the way they 
fight**—never stopping to count 
the cost.

Bonds of the Fourth Liberty 
Lo^n are bein^ sold to help bring 
to a jtnumphant finish , this cru
sade against the blackest evil ia 
the world.  ̂ Every Bond you 
can buy will help to the full 
vahie of every dollar it repre
sents and to the full value o f 
every ounce of patriodsm you 
can put back of it.

X

i v

i f - f

The Crow:p Prlnce^l^.tttMt refutatlon 
of the idea that flre-efiter
tather goes to ehqv'^ 
has been jdshiiti;

jNbMt taking it 
iyltkout 
k a i l o n g j ^

wag 
ka has

not

Preserve the. ̂ splendid Relics of Glmteau-Thierry. T^iey’ro too 
precious to be lost to the world through German frightfulness.

“Lew i-tlie Way They
With All You Have and All Tog  ̂A ^

ThiM S p a c0  io
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TUESDAY

HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

ti-X.

BUY dOMFORTABLES FOR COMFORT 
ON TH E COMING WINTER’ S 

NIGHTS
THERE ARE COLD ONE^ COMING, ^ND IF THEY 

ARE ANYTHING LIKE THOSE OF LAST SEASON 
YOU WILL NEED WARM BED COVERINGS, AND 
PLENTY OF THEM. HERE IS A CHANCE AT THIS 
SPECIAL SELLING TO SUPPLY YOURSELF AT DE
CIDED SAVINGS FROM REGULAR RATES. BE 
WISE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE REDUC
TIONS HERE OFFERED.
m-| EACH is our special price for good cotton
J p l * l O  filled Comfortables covered with silkoline
in oral designs. Regular 52.25 kind.
(^ O  A  A -  e a c h  for full size Comfortables cavered 

both sides with silkoline in Persian and
floral patterns. Reguli^r $3.50 grade.

e x t r a  SPECIAL are the full sized Comfortables in 
heavy and light weights, filled with best white cotton, 
covered with silkoline, some with plain borders, some tuft
ed, some stitched. $5.25 kind . .  $4.50

EACH for full size Sateen covered Comforts 
filled with best cotton. Regular price

$6.00 each.
EACH for full size Comfortables with lambs 

wool filling and silkoline covering. Were
£ 6.00.
^  1  A  A  A  e a c h  for sateen covered floral designs, 
5 ^ X i / * U U  wool filled, wide satin borders. Regu
lar $12.50.

o r  EACH for full size Comfortables, figured 
silkoline, one side, plain the other. Beau

tiful designs and colors. $2.75 kind.
EACH for extra heavy Comfortables stitched 

I 0  ones covered with Persian pattern silkoline. 
Regular selling price $4.50.
^  j  K A  e a c h  for khaki color cotton filled Comfor- 

•Oil tables for boys. Men and soldiers. Oth
ers at $6.00 each.
$ 0  0 0  lambs wool filled nainsook covered.

A B O U T
T O W N

WAS li YEARS OF AGE
One of Oldeajb Besldepts 61 Manches- 

ter^ A  Briief Sketch of 
His Life.

PhllandOT P

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER. 
Court Manchester, F. of A., For

esters hall.
Park theater, “ Carmen of the 

Klondike.”
Circle theater, “ The Dream Lady.”

Lighting UpVTlme.
Auto lamps should be lighted to 

night at 7.05 o’clock.
The sun rose at 5.47 a. n>.
The sun sets at 5.35 p. m.

each

$5.00

g i ^ e .
floral pattern C om fortable^ .Regular-$7..50 

p S  wool and downNDS wool and down with
covcnngs. AlJ^at r^i&i^d

ii Step
M EN !

In and 
See These 
New"Fall 

Shoes
There’s no style you can desire that cannot be found 

in our complete stock of Co-operative and Emerson Shoes.
We planned our purchases so as to be able to meet 

every reasonable demand.— and now we have the shoes.
The new colors of the season are here in many styles. 

English and broad toe lasts— walking shoes— dress
shoes— business shoes.

Bring in your feet; we’ll fit them properly with shoes 
you’ll like at a price that will please you.

TO

Miss Sadie O’Brien of Prospect 
street) is enjoying, a ten days’ visit 
with friends in Elizabeth, N. J.

The Holy Name society connectc( 
with St. Bridget’s church will mec 
at the church t ^  evening at eigh 
o’clock.

The Daughters of Britain Circle 
will meet in the Lincoln schoo 
building at three o’clock tomorro\\ 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ward Hollister of Holliste 
street was called to Pelham Bay yes 
terday by the serious illness of hei 
son Charles who is stationed there 
Ho is ill with pneumonia.

The third Community Sing, sched
uled to take place in the Recreation 
Center gymnasium tomorrow night, 
has been postponed indefinitely on 
hccount of the Spanish influenza.

Expressman James W. FoJey is 
very ill at his home on Henry street 
with pneumonia. He has been sick 
since Saturday and this morning his 
case became serious.

Miss Millicent Fox of Oakland 
street, who has been employed by 
the Morton &  Dwyer Co, for the past 
two years, has taken a position with 
Wakefield & Morley Co. of Hartford 
She began her duties there today.

Jessie, daughter of Mr', and Mrs 
Oeorge Griggs of Birch street, and i  
sophomore in the local high school 
s one of the latest victims of the 
Spanish influenza. She is unde; 
’.he^care of Dr, Sharpe.

Temple Chapter, Order of tĥ  
Eastern Star, will entertain tĥ  
grand officers at its meeting Jh 04< 

hair>motrow

and will be followed .by. an ejcem^l- 
fication of the degree work In the 
lodge room.

The surgical dressings department 
of the local Red Cross chapter now it 
open, every afternoon, except Satur
day, from two to five O’clock and 
every e'vening, except Saturday, from 
7 to 9.3,0 o’clock. All workers are 
urged. to attend;

Pocket Thrift Stamp holders, madt 
of celluloid, have been distributee 
among their employees by Cheney 
Brothers. The firm’s name appear; 
on one side of the holder and on the 
other is printed matter urging the 
employees to save «ud buy Wai 
Stamps. *

John Rollason, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Rollason of Washington 
street, is very sick with pneumonia 
He with two other young men were 
at Kelsey Point, Westbrook, last 
week and while there yas taken ill.

ioynl6s^.one of Man 
Chester’s ol^^t and most, rei 
citizens, died this morning shortly 
after six o’clock at his home on Main 
street, at the advancec age of 8? 
years. Mr. Boynton had been in 
bed less than two weeks. He had a 
fall in the bath room about two 
weeks ago and since that time he 
has failed rapidly. Previous to that 
time his health was very good for a 
.nan of his years and he was able to 
^et about the hduse every day.

Mr. Boynton was a native of Cov
entry, He was born there and came 
to Manchester in 1855. His first 
work in Manchester was as a clerk in 
the old Union store for the late 
Jeorge H. Parkhurst. He remain- 
ad in that position for a number of 
years until he started a grocery busi 
ness for himself in the store on De 
pot Square now owned by W. L. 
Buckland. He continued this bus- 
ness for about ten years and then 

moved the grocery ousiness.to his 
place on Mhin street and continued 
to sell more or less groceries in 
town up to about two years ago and 
jave up active work. He had then 
reached the age of 81 years and be
lieved that he had done his full 
share of the work of his life.

Mr. ©oynton was the first agent of 
the Adams Express Oompany in 
Manchester. He did not have an 
automobile to deliver the packages 
nor even a horse and wagon. The 
trains in those days did not keep 
very close to the schedule but arriv 
ed gt the station when they got here 
and when Mr. Boynton heard the 
whistle of the engine he hustled for 
his wheelbarrow and delivered all 
the packages that way. Mr. Boyn
ton had been a subscriber of the 
lerald ever since the first issue ol 

the jiaper.
In politics Mr. Boynton was a loyal 

.lopublican and could always, as'long 
s his health would permit, be coun 
d upon to attend the Caucuses of h 
arty and vote oh election day, H< 
lever held any town office, being tt 
may with "hid own buBihesa affhlrs. 
He; wnaiaJ^S^V hMMĥ  o f  the Nortt

o f  the' churc^.;  - Potf ' years hh sar 
n the choir.

Besides his wlfg^he is survived h y  
one-eon, F. O. Boynton. He was 
the last surviving member of a fam 
:iy of five brothers and sisters.

The funeral will take place at tlu 
house Thursday afternoon at twe 
o’clock. Rev. E. F. Studley of the 
North Methodist church will officiate 
The burial will be in the Buckland 
cemetery.

« ’••■‘s ’ ’ . ■
We Have This Job To Do and The More You Think Bonds, Live B<mds and Buy Bdimb

The Quicker It Will Be Done. # ♦

\ BLANKETS
SAVE COAL

BLANKETS TODAY ARE A REAL INVESTMENT.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS

Pretty plaids or white with blue or pink borders. Weight 5 lbs. 
Warranted all pure wool.
WOOL BLANKETS

$21.98
Size 70x84 in.

$15.00
Size 66x80 in.

$8.98

In white or grey with pink or blue borders or plaids in all colors.

WOOL BLANKETS . ^  ^ 1 9  Q S
White with pink or blue borders. Size 70x80 in. Silk taffeta binding.tP A

WOOL BLANKETS ^  \ ^ 1  r t
Pink or blue borders, finished with moire binding. Size 70x82 inches.

WOOL BLANKETS . . $9.98
Colors— pink or blue, finished with silk binding to match. The best blanket in the 

market at the price. ,
WOOLNAP BLANKETS ,

Large size Jackard border with silk binding.
WOOLNAP b l a n k e t s  / Q Q

Mostly plaid and plain greys. Size 66x80 inches. t P U # t 7 0

BLANKETS $5.75
Pretty plaids or plain white with pink or blue borders. Size 66x80 inches.

PI.AID BLANKETS C / l  Q f i
Size 64x80 inches. '

PLAID BLANKETS (P Q  Q Q
Size 64x90 inches.

GREY SINGLE BLANKETS, PAIR ^ 2  Q g

GREY SHEET BLANKETS, EACH $1 49
SPECIAL DREAMLAND CRIB BLANKETS

Size 36x50 inches. . . EACH $ X  9 8

, COMPLETE LINE OF COMFORTABLES
WHITE COTTON FILLED. P R ^ E S

■'I..
> i M W  ■■ .V "V J  ■ ,.

• ■ '"M ■ i- \ i
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i SjQU T H  M R N C H E S T E R  • CO NN
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NU BONE CORSETS

DR. RICE’S NEW POSITION.

3r. R. W. Rice has accepted a po 
n with the American Mutual Lia-

Hts father was called to Westbrook 
Saturday to bring him home.

$4.00 ™ $9.00

C.E. E & SON, INC:
HEAD-TO-FOOT CLOTHIERS

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * <• * ^ * * * * * *

IF IT’S HARDWARE
it’s here. Come right In when 
V̂ou want nails, tools, hinges, 
bolts, locks, or any of the many 
things needed about thq hoiise. 

to get what you want 
made the right way and 

priced In (he same, manner.

Sure
here,

FERRIS BROTHERS

Ayerage /ifetlme hae been Increas- j -Those puMllng themselves to de 
three years hy sanitation 'and jvlse suitable punishment'for the Kal- 

helince’.̂ andr the longevity of a suit ser might fin4 ,Pleasure In contem- 
elothla bae bgi .̂ increased three ;platlon of the Kaiser locked In t^e 

ifer tbe Lotils bflohe-'Ean̂ e cell yriih Trotsky, and Lenlne
' V   ̂ —Baltimore Anierlcan. 'K.

bility Insurance company of New 
York and will have charge of the 
company's first aid i»om at its branch 
office at 209 Pearl street, Hartford. 
He will retain his residence in Man
chester, but will be at his'Manches
ter office In the House & Hale block 
evenings only, frdha seven to nine

Dr. T. H. Weldon has been paid his o’clock. The American Mutual 
bill of $198 for aid given the town U,iabllity Insurance company deals
poor. In order to collect the money 
Dr. Weldon furnished the Town 
Treasurer George Waddell with a 
bond insuring him against loss should 
the present law suit be decideii 
against Dr. Weldon.

One of the voting machines will hr 
set up tomorrow morning and 'Will 
)o on exhibition at the town hall fo 
he' next three cayj. Aiviu W- 
Jreeno will be in attendance to giv. 

any necessary instruction in the'us 
of the voting machines. He will b 
there from five o’clock in the after 
noon until nine o’clock In the even
ing.

Knight Holmes, son of Mrs 
Josephine Holmes of North Main 
street, who has been serving In the 
Merchant Marines since the outbreak 
of the war, is enjoying a furlough in 
Jown.‘  He arrived last night on h’> 
first visit In about three years. 
Holmes has made four trips overseas 
since the war began, having been tc 
England, Italy and Australia. On 
his first trip over, his ship had an 
exciting fight with a submarine and 
on the second triif he witnessed an 
air raid over England.

The body of Mrs. Jessie Johnston, 
who died at the'.home of ,her sis
ter In Dorchester, Mass., Sunday, 
will be brought to Maijchester on-the 
exprsss ^toom Boston due here at 
10.45 tomorrow morning. •'The 
bodly will be taken to the .Talcott- 
Vllle cemetery for burial beside that 
of her husband, the late Thomas 
JfphMton. The service ai .̂the gygte 
will , be in cljiaTge of Rev. Mr. Bach.̂  
eler of the Talcottfllle-Congregation- 
alillmrch^ v

Densation and does business with
largely in factory insuraneXand com

iln ^
several of the factories in Manches
ter.

Dr. Rice was graduated from the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Baltimore In the class of 1909, be- 
ng a classmate of Dr. J. A. Higgins, 
now engaged In war work in 
France. He began practicing in 
Manchester seven years/ ago Iasi 
month and built up One of the largest 
iractices in town.

Made to Measure
Supremely Fashionable, Delightfully 

Comfortable Reasonably Priceil 
and Guaranteed.

Turn to tho Ladies’ Home 
Journal for September and read 
more of this triumphant solu
tion of the Corset Problem 
which achieves the very pin
nacle o f style— yet combines 
perfect freedom, perfect com- 
ort and a positive contribution 
;o health. You’ll find a half
page advertisement entitled 
Corseting for War Times.”

Evening by Appointments.
For further information WTite

MRS. A. M. GORDON, Corsetiere 
50 Church St^ Burnside.

WILLIAM MCGUIRE’S FUnIeRAL

The body of Private William Me 
Gulre, who died at Camp Ueven • 
Sunday night, arrived in town th 
forenoon. His father and mothei 
arrived home last evening. The fun 
eral will take place from St. Brldg- 
eUs church Thursday morning al 
nine o’clock. 'Rev. C. /T. McCani 
will officiate.

The members of the Knights of 
Columbus, to which organization h< 
belonged, will attend the funeral ir 
a body. The members ■iirllL assemble 
at their club rooms at eight o’clock 
sharp. vThe bnyial will be In St. 
Bridgets cemeUry.

• M l
CARD OT* THANKS.

We wishjtp: the' neighbors
and frlendejbr| 
de4ds olê .klndp̂

father., 
who conti

Ir many words and 
during the Illness 

our husband au( 
-thank those,

Harry Troth.

POSITIVELY FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, EGER is pf- 
fering you a chance, to get your winter underwear at un
heard of prices. These were bought months ago and in 
many instances cannot be bought AT ANY PRICE NOW. 
WOOL UNDERWEAR— Few More Sizes
This Week Unly, Worth $2 .75 ...........................
STRICTLY WOOL UNDERWEAR Can’t be Bought at 
ANY PRICE Today, . r  A
Worth $3.50 NOW '........... ' . ............... ................
UNION SUITS OF ALL KINDS

$1.48 ™ $4.00

M N G  ALLEYS

i S S E S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S ^ S S S S S S S S S S S S S B S S S S S S ^ ^ B S S S  ^ V

Tues. ^nlght —  Carlyle-Johnston 
League.

Wednesday night— Odd Fellows 
League,

Thursday night— Odd Fellows
League. •

Friday night— Spinning mill Lea- 
ue.
Other Nights for Oi>en Bowling. 
Quick Lunch and Pocket Billiards.

GLASSES
Made By

.-US--
lave an Individuality which appeah 
o discriminating wearers' of glasses 

And then, too, they are moderatelj 
oriced.

kerr ’3 garag e
1 Maxwell Car for skle.
1 Stanley Steamer for sale.
1 1914 Ford for sale.
For your motor troubles call 

Telephone 135-3.

OFFICE OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
•LXCEI»T SA’TURDAY FROM 6.8C 
I’O ».D(K P. M.

G. Pox & Co.
/

LEWIS A. HINES
EYESIGHT BPBCIALI81 
HOUSE A HALE RIjOGIR.

At Optical Dept, 
during the day.

A. KERR, PRGP.
308t5

; iVdriau Troths

Corporal Edward H. Keeney of 
the 33lst Supifly Company, former
ly Qf Camp*Jackson, Fla., and now lo
cate^ at ijaihh Mhr-rltt, N. J., hq| re 
fthrtt^d tô  cgnip 'aYter  ̂spending a 
Bhoft furloulffi at his home on 
l ^ n ^  street. . ^

CARD OP THANKS. ' I
We wish to express our thanks to 

the neighbors and friends for their 
many words and deeds of kindness 
in. our recent bereavement in the 
death of our son and brother. We 
also would thank the State, Guard, 
the Subalplne Athletic" cluh, the 
Christopher Colhmbus society and 
^ n s  of Italy and all who contributed 
flowori?,
■ =^rsM.iVnt(mnlette Reymander,

rmnd family.

It is the duty of every Aoiezij 
can citizen to buy IJbei 
Bonds. A duty to himself ai 
to his country.

Then if you have mender tefj 
for purchases in our line, 
will find otir word as good as 
bond.

IHE
ewelera,

’ ,5.

Eye* 
watches. , 1  

H. l : will
adv:,'»; ‘

‘̂V. AaI.’
■M


